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WHAT’S INSIDE:

Local Experts Serving Washington & Idaho

cargo containers
Dry & Refrigerated • 20' & 40'

oted #1 in the Pacific Northwest

shop local!

call now!

509-992-1020
DryBoxUSA.com

Buy 
or 

rent

POLE BUILDINGS • GARAGES • SHOPS • BARNSPOLE BUILDINGS • GARAGES • SHOPS • BARNS #STEELSA*044BD www.SteelStructuresAmerica.com

 Over 12,000 Buildings Built
 In-House Engineering     3D Renderings

 Zero Down 100% Financing Available

CALL TODAY!  
1-888-672-1249

NORTHWEST’S LARGEST POLE BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

HP Tree Service

• Residential Tree Trimming & Removal
• Shrubbery Trimming & Removal

• Proper Pruning & Natural Pruning
• Tree Cutting • Brush Chipping

• Emergency Service • Stump Grinding

Your Full Service Tree Company

Licensed & Bonded-Insured #HPTRETS887PA
Moses Lake, Wenatchee & Central WA

Affordable 
Prices!

Horacio Pineda 
Owner

509-237-4434
Call  for  
a Free Quote!

Difficult Jobs are Our Specialty!

Residential & Commercial

 

LAKE ROOSEVELT RV 
PARK!
Lincoln Mill RV Park offers 
daily, weekly, monthly & 
yearly leases. Wifi, full 
hook ups, showers, onsite 
laundry & vending, grassy 
sites, 1/4 mile to boat 
launch. 509‑636‑2002

 

WE ARE YOUR KIFCO 
AUTOMATIC IRRIGA- 
TION EXPERTS
Featuring Kifco Water 
Reels. The most trusted 
name in water reels. Units 
available at 7 gpm & 26 lbs 
PSI. These machines come 
in varied sizes & are auto‑ 
matic, portable, reliable, 
simple, and, best of all, 
they are affordable. The 
machine will operate unat‑ 
tended & turn off automat‑ 
ically at the end of its run. 
Call Rick Gallaway at Coun‑ 
try Estate Fence 509‑991‑ 
0258 www.CountryEstate‑ 
FenceofWA.com

EXTREMELY WELL BUILT 
INSULATED 70x175’ 
SHOP
Almost 12,000 sq.ft. on 14 
acres, special use permit 
possible from Pend Oreille 
County. Super private 
setting, $1,275,000. www.
NewportDreamShop.com. 
Joe Penny, Real Estate 
Marketplace NW, Inc., 509‑
701‑5464

 

2016 TOYOTA TACOMA 
TRUCK BED EXTENDER
$80, or best offer 509‑ 
393‑3396 Moses Lake

 

ADORABLE AKC 
SIBERIAN PUPPIES
You name your price! Par‑ 
ents on site, first shots, 
wormed & vet exam, we 
are downsizing!  Text or 
call, 509‑393‑9263 Twisp 

 

REVERSE MORTGAGE
A Better Way to Retire! 
Call 208‑762‑6887. Local 
representative, free infor‑ 
mation. Larry Waters, 
NMLS #400451. Mutual of 
Omaha Mortgage, NMLS 
#1025894. (These materi‑ 
als are not from, or ap‑ 
proved by, HUD or FHA. 
Subject to Credit Ap‑ 
proval.) M00MR.1219.23. 
Equal Housing Lender. 
Serving Idaho & Washing‑ 
ton

TWO TON ENGINE 
HOIST WITH ACCES- 
SORIES, $200. 
One half ton engine stand, 
$40. Four ton floor jack, 
$80. Headache rack for 80‑ 
96 Ford truck, $75. Crank 
shaft for 351W & 302 
Ford, $100 each. 351W 
Ford parts. For more 
information on these items 
please call only 509‑ 
630‑4972 Wenatchee

FRENCH BULLDOG
Born June 5, AKC regis‑ 
tered purebred French 
Bulldog available. Current 
on shots & ready to go 
home. We can deliver, 
$3000. Any questions, con‑ 
tact 509‑831‑9346 Mat‑ 
tawa

RECENT CONSIGN- 
MENTS! COLT, SMITH, 
RUGER, PROOF 
New Henry’s, Governors & 
Judges. Bring us your con‑ 
signments! Tues‑Fri, 
10am‑5:30pm; Saturday, 
10am‑3pm. 114 N. Main 
St, Kittitas. Exit 115 off I‑ 
90. 509‑968‑4867

REMINGTON MODEL 
1100 
Trap grade, Monte Carlo 
stock, excellent condition, 
$975. Text or call 509‑ 
793‑3798 Moses Lake

HP TREE SERVICE
Your full service tree com‑ 
pany. Affordable prices! 
Residential & Commercial, 
tree trimming & removal, 
shrubbery trimming & re‑ 
moval, proper pruning, nat‑ 
ural pruning, tree cutting, 
brush chipping, stump 
grinding, emergency ser‑ 
vice. Difficult jobs our spe‑ 
cialty! Credit cards ac‑ 
cepted. Licensed, bonded, 
insured. Lic#: HPTRET‑ 
S887PA. Free quote: 
Horacio Pineda, Owner of 
HP Tree Service, 509‑237‑ 
4434. Serving Moses Lake, 
Wenatchee & Central WA
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GARAGE/ ESTATE SALES,  
AUCTIONS & EVENTS

Inland Northwest Rail Museum

Open 10 am-5 pm Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday

Local Railroad History • Model Train Display • Gift 
Shop Specials! • Small gauge train ride • Tour the 
museum train • Drive a gold spike • Fun for all!

27300 Sprinkle Rd • Reardan
(25 Miles West of Spokane On Hwy 2 at 231 S)

509-796-3377
 509-796-3377 www.inlandnwrailmuseum.com

$1 HOTDOGS & $1 DRINKS • CAKE

Full-Size Restored Train Car Rides
On Saturday, August 12th

Reserve Your Seat On Our Website
Help Us Celebrate Our Anniversary!

"Going fast is your job...telling people about it is ours...!"
AUGUST 3, 2023

Thanks to the Exchange for helping continue the four-decade tradition of delivering  
weekly motorsports news to the Inland Northwest!

KELLY GRABS SEATTLE RACE WIN, NATIONAL HYDROPLANE TITLE
From H1 Media and NW Motorsports

SEATTLE, WASH. — J. Michael Kelly came from be-
hind twice Sunday, Aug. 6 on Lake Washington and was 
rewarded not only with the coveted Gold Cup, HomeStreet 
Bank Cup, but also the H1 Unlimited Racing Series national 
championship for the Beacon Electric boat.

“Absolutely, amazing, just beautiful weekend here at Sea-
fair,” Kelly said. “Never in a million years could I think that 
I’d win another Gold Cup, let alone a championship.”

In the battle within a battle Kelly needed until the third 
lap to finally overtake Andrew Tate in the Miss Goodman 
Real Estate to then pulled away. Tate finished second, Corey 
Peabody and Beacon Plumbing and Dustin Echols in Flav-
R-Pac rounded out the top-four.

The win is Kelly’s second APBA Gold Cup victory and is 
also the second in a row for his Strong Racing Team. The 

American Power Boat Association Gold Cup is the most 
prestigious trophy in all of boat racing and, first run in 1904, 
it is the oldest trophy in American motorsports.

Kelly’s second rally, that for the H1 championship, erased 
Corey Peabody’s 91-point lead in the 2023 standings.

With his victory in the final heat, Kelly ended the 2023 
campaign with an 84-point advantage over Peabody. Echols 
of Monroe, Wash. was third. 

There were four different winners during preliminary heat 
action earlier in the day. In the day’s first heat, Dustin Echols 
got a perfect start and led the field to the finish line with 
Kelly placing second. 

The day’s next heat featured a deck-to-deck battle between 
Tate and Dylan Runne, both of the Madison Race Team. 
Tate got his boat across the finish line just a few feet ahead 
of Runne, who was driving last year’s national champion 
Miss HomeStreet.

Tate was involved in another close race in Heat 4A where 
he, Peabody, and Runne again thrilled the fans by running 
side by side through much of the early portion of the race. It 
ended with Peabody getting across the finish by just a nose 
ahead of Tate. 

Kelly was the winner of Heat 4B when he pulled into the 
lead during the first lap and held that advantage to the end.

In a truncated season of just four races after San Diego’s 
Bayfair traditional September event was cancelled, the H1 
season comes to an end. 

The race teams will now head back to their shops for the 
off-season to begin preparing the world’s fastest race boats 
for a 2024 H1 Unlimited campaign, hopefully with a re-
bound from 2023? 

With the Lake Washington floating bridge as a backdrop, J. Michael Kelly and the Beacon Electric battles Andrew Tate driving Miss Goodman Real 
Estate in the championship heat of the Gold Cup in Seattle, Aug. 6. Kelly drove from behind to capture the lead on the third of four laps to win the 
oldest trophy in motorsports, the Gold Cup, first contested in 1904. Kelly also was crowned the 2023 H1 national champion, topping teammate Corey 
Peabody in the Beacon Plumbing boat.

Paul Delaney has been writing 
about Motorsports in the  
Pacific Northwest since 1976. 
He welcomes learning about 
your racing accomplishments. 509-220-8018 | news@nwmns.comAsk us how we can help YOU!

Photo by ME Wright Sports Photos

CRUNCH TIME
Things got out of hand for Logan Cole (3) and Tommy El-

stoen (2) at the “South Sound 200” staged at South Sound 
Speedway, Rochester, Wash., Aug. 5. The only incident hap-
pened on lap six and involved Cole and Elstoen who started 
first and third respectively. The two were racing hard for the 
lead when they got together in turn three and the subsequent 
crash took both cars out of the race. JJ Hamilton won the 
race that featured a seventeen-car main event but only nine 
finished. He took the lead on a lap-6 restart and was untouch-
able after that. 

RATTLER’S RUN MX/TRIALS RACES ARE SEPT. 16-17
A harvested field of blue grass near Fairfield, Wash. will be 

turned into a racetrack Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16-17 for 
the Vintage Motocross and Trials race. 

The hills at Rattlers Run Farms will host a trials event Sat-
urday starting at 9 a.m. and Sunday will feature motocross 
with sign up at 7 a.m. For rider and motorcycle class info 
visit: www.ahrma.org. For trials info contact Chris at 509-
710-7916 and motocross details are available from Bryan at 
509-688-5918. 

A trials school is also scheduled for Friday, Sept. 15 and is 
free to attend.

Additional info is available at: www.facebook.com/rat-
tlersrunracing. Rattlers run is located at 12111 E Rattlers Run 
Rd, Fairfield, WA 99012.

FINAL 2023 NATIONAL POINT LEADERS
1, J. Michael Kelly, Beacon Electric, 5284  
2, Corey Peabody, Beacon Plumbing, 5200; 
3, Dustin Echols, Flav-R-Pac, 4181;

4, Jamie Nilsen, Legend Yacht Transport  
 presented by The Old  
 Cannery Furniture Warehouse, 4146; 
5, Andrew Tate, Miss Goodman Real Estate, 4014.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE REVISED CODE 
Of Washington (RCW 
46.55.130), Randy’s Tow‑ 
ing #5244 will sell to the 
highest bidder the follow‑ 
ing vehicles on Thursday, 
August 17, 2023 at 12pm. 
Prior inspection will be 
from 11am until 12pm. 
This company can be con‑ 
tacted at 509‑422‑3170 
for questions regarding 
this auction. The sale loca‑ 
tion is: 2135 Elmway, 
Okanogan. 1999 Chevro‑ 
let Silverado 1500, 
C27933X, #2GCEK19T‑ 
4X1224115; 1992 BMW 5 
Series, ASJ4290, #WBAH‑ 
D5314NGB34758; 2004 
Chevrolet Blazer, CGB‑ 
3899, #1GNDTl3X74K‑ 
159901; 2002 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, BOK1512, 
#1G2WK52J82F112380; 
1995 Honda Accord, 
BVJ1033, #JHMCD56‑ 
66SC016424; 2007 Nis‑ 
san Murano, CFT6303, 
#JN8AZ08W17W649935

ABANDONED VEHICLE 
AUCTION
8 vehicles, Thursday Au‑ 
gust 10, auction at 10am, 
viewing 1 hour before, 
A&E Towing LLC, 1827 S 
Washington St, Kennewick

 

INLAND NORTHWEST 
RAIL MUSEUM 
Open Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday, 10am‑5pm. Ride 
our 2’ gauge train! Learn 
the history of Inland 
Northwest Railroading, 
view memorabilia, drive a 
railroad spike, see model 
trains run, tour the mu‑ 
seum train & have fun! 
27300 Sprinkle Road, 
Reardan (25 miles West of 
Spokane on Hwy 2 at 231 
S). For more information 
please call 509‑796‑3377 
www.InlandNWRailMu‑
seum.com

 

BASKETBALL SHOOT- 
ERS WORLD CHAMPI- 
ONSHIP
$1000 Guaranted win‑ 
nings. Sign up and get de‑ 
tails at www.mbrwc.com. 
Event will be at the Har‑ 
vester Restaurant in Span‑ 
gle, Sat. August 26 in con‑ 
junction with the Mechani‑ 
cal Bull Riders World 
Championship with $7500 
guaranteed winnings. Must 
be 18 to enter both compe‑ 
titions. Bull Riders can be 
men or women under 225 
lbs. Call George at 509‑ 
991‑2956 for details.

ABANDONED VEHICLE 
AUCTION
Thompson Towing, 434 
Rock Island Road, Unit #B, 
East Wenatchee, 98802, 
509‑886‑0248. Friday, Au‑ 
gust 11, 2023. Viewing at 
12pm, bidding at 1pm. 
1992 Toyota Camry, tan; 
2001 Honda Civic, black; 
2004 Saturn Vue, silver; 
1998 Honda Civic Hatch‑ 
back, blue, runs; 2001 Nis‑ 
san Pathfinder, gold

ABANDONED VEHICLE 
AUCTION
On Saturday August 12, 
2023 at 11am. Inspection 
Saturday August 12, 2023 
at 10am. 11 vehicles. Auc‑ 
tion & complete car list at: 
Dick’s Towing & Repair, 
#5129. 110 Thurston St, 
Wenatchee, WA. Call 509‑ 
663‑1623

 

GOLD & SILVER COINS
Buy, sell, trade, loan. 
Lizzy’s Coins & Jewelry, 
123 Palouse Street, We‑ 
natchee. 509‑662‑8521

REVERSE MORTGAGE
A Better Way to Retire! 
Call 208‑762‑6887. Local 
representative, free infor‑ 
mation. Larry Waters, 
NMLS #400451. Mutual of 
Omaha Mortgage, NMLS 
#1025894. (These materi‑ 
als are not from, or ap‑ 
proved by, HUD or FHA. 
Subject to Credit Ap‑ 
proval.) M00MR.1219.23. 
Equal Housing Lender. 
Serving Idaho & Washing‑ 
ton
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MISCELLANEOUS

• Garages / Shops
• Agricultural 
• Commercial
• Industrial

855-668-7211 • www.WSBNW.comToll
Free

We Are The mANuFACTurer

"Going fast is your job...telling people about it is ours...!"

DIG SOME DIRT AT NORTHPORT!
For a truly unique racing experience make the 2 hour, 110 

mile journey to Northport International Raceway.  Watch 
their array of classes scramble around in the dirt on the 
3/8ths mile oval. You can watch from the grandstands or just 
park your vehicle on the areas above turns 3 and 4 and pull 
out the camp chairs. This spectacular aerial view captured 
by Josh Ostbye shows the track down in the lower left along 
along with the Columbia River and community of Northport 
in the upper right. 

Next race dates are Aug. 12 and Aug. 26. Further info can 
be found by visiting Northport International Raceway on 
Facebook. Spectator admission: Adult: $10 U.S./$13 Cdn.

60-over: $10 U.S./$13 Cdn. and Kids 12-under free. 
509-220-8018 | news@nwmns.comAsk us how we can help YOU!

Photo by Josh Ostbye
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WHEN SELLING FIRE- 
WOOD WASHINGTON 
STATE LAW
Requires the seller to give 
the buyer a receipt with 
the names & addresses of 
both the buyer & seller, 
date of sale, quality/ type 
of wood, quantity of wood, 
the quantity in which the 
price is based (cords) & 
price of the transaction. 
Buyer’s or seller’s com‑ 
plaints should be formally 
made to The Washington 
State Department of Agri‑ 
culture’s Weights & Mea‑ 
sures Program at 360‑902‑ 
1857 with information to 
the Exchange

CONTRACTORS
Remember any alterations 
(permanent improve‑ 
ments) to personal or pri‑ 
vate property requires reg‑ 
istration & licensing with 
the State of Washington 
for compliance with the 
law (RCW 18.27). List your 
registration number in 
your ad. Any questions, call 
509‑886‑6500 or 509‑ 
764‑6900

 

SHIPPING CONTAINERS! 
BUY, CUSTOMIZE, RENT
Convenient & secure on‑ 
site storage. Locally owned 
& operated. Call today for 
more information. Clark’s 
Containers 509‑992‑6692 
www.ClarksContainers.‑ 
com

 

DRY BOX INC. SHIPPING 
CONTAINERS, FOR 
SALE/ RENT
20’, 40’, 45’, 53’, dry & re‑ 
frigerated containers, local 
experts serving WA & ID, 
www.DryBoxUSA.com 
509‑992‑1020

 

THEY NEVER THREW 
ANYTHING AWAY
Memories of the Great De‑ 
pression by Americans 
who lived it. Contains in‑ 
terviews Mr. Linz did in the 
late 1990’s including one 
with Walt from Walt’s 
Pickups on Sprague in 
Spokane & others from the 
Pacific Northwest. This 
book can be ordered from 
your local bookstore or 
Amazon.com, or directly 
from www.EdLinz.com  
$20 retail

 

AFFORDABLE WEB 
HOSTING
Easy set‑up, starting at 
only $1.50 month. Self‑ser‑ 
vice control panel, free 
SSL, managed email with 
spam protection, free daily 
backups, SSH access and 
more! For details go to: 
www.SpokaWeb.com

SHIPPING CONTAINERS
New, used & office contain‑ 
ers. Various sizes, secure 
storage, on ground deliv‑ 
ery. We sell, rent, buy & 
move containers. Located 
in Moses Lake since 1986. 
Insta Stor Inc. 509‑765‑ 
1376

WANTED: ALMOST 
NEW SET OF HEADS FOR 
6.0 DIESEL FORD
No cracks or damage, bul‑ 
letproof 509‑218‑9121 
Spokane

SEARCHING FOR A NEW 
HOUSE THAT’S ALL ONE 
LEVEL & EASIER TO GET 
AROUND?
Check out The Exchange’s 
“Real Estate” section each 
week & look for houses 
featuring zero‑step & sin‑ 
gle‑level living!

 

A FILTHY WAY TO DIE. 
COLLECTED MEMORIES 
OF THE VIETNAM WAR
Mr. Linz interviews over 
60 veterans who served in 
various assignments dur‑ 
ing the Vietnam War, on 
the ground, in the air, on 
the rivers & canals, & at 
sea off the coast. It also 
contains a discussion of 
how the U.S. became in‑ 
volved. Available from 
your local bookstore or 
Amazon. Signed copies 
available from www.‑ 
EdLinz.com

IT IS THE INTENT OF 
THIS PUBLICATION
Not to discriminate be‑ 
cause of Race, Color, Reli‑ 
gion, National Origin, Sex, 
Age or Handicap. Job seek‑ 
ers are encouraged to ap‑ 
ply for any position for 
which they feel qualified, 
regardless of gender‑spe‑ 
cific titles

DRY BOX INC. SHIPPING 
CONTAINERS, FOR 
SALE/ RENT
20’, 40’, 45’, 53’, dry & re‑ 
frigerated containers, local 
experts serving WA & ID, 
www.DryBoxUSA.com 
509‑992‑1020

 

2016 TOYOTA TACOMA 
TRUCK BED COVER
$160, or best offer 509‑ 
393‑3396 Moses Lake 

 

DO YOU NEED MORE 
STORAGE SPACE?
Steel Structures America 
can build you a shop or 
barn. We are the largest 
pole builder contractor in 
the Northwest with com‑ 
petitive pricing & 100% fi‑ 
nancing. Don’t wait! Call 
today, 509‑302‑2090!  
www.SteelStructure‑ 
sAmerica.com

HP TREE SERVICE
Your full service tree com‑ 
pany. Affordable prices! 
Residential & Commercial, 
tree trimming & removal, 
shrubbery trimming & re‑ 
moval, proper pruning, nat‑ 
ural pruning, tree cutting, 
brush chipping, stump 
grinding, emergency ser‑ 
vice. Difficult jobs our spe‑ 
cialty! Credit cards ac‑ 
cepted. Licensed, bonded, 
insured. Lic#: HPTRET‑ 
S887PA. Call for free 
quote: Horacio Pineda, 
Owner of HP Tree Service, 
509‑237‑4434. Serving 
Moses Lake, Wenatchee & 
Central WA

NOW HIRING HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT TECHNI- 
CIAN
Must be experienced & fa‑ 
miliar with heavy equip‑ 
ment, automotive, aircraft 
or diesel engines. Please 
send your resume to 
Ryan@SpokaneForklift.‑ 
com or call 509‑868‑5962, 
Ext. 1. Spokane Forklift, 
Spokane

REVERSE MORTGAGE
A Better Way to Retire! 
Call 208‑762‑6887. Local 
representative, free infor‑ 
mation. Larry Waters, 
NMLS #400451. Mutual of 
Omaha Mortgage, NMLS 
#1025894. (These materi‑ 
als are not from, or ap‑ 
proved by, HUD or FHA. 
Subject to Credit Ap‑ 
proval.) M00MR.1219.23. 
Equal Housing Lender. 
Serving Idaho & Washing‑ 
ton

LAKE ROOSEVELT RV 
PARK!
Lincoln Mill RV Park offers 
daily, weekly, monthly & 
yearly leases. Wifi, full 
hook ups, showers, onsite 
laundry & vending, grassy 
sites, 1/4 mile to boat 
launch. 509‑636‑2002

WE ARE YOUR KIFCO 
AUTOMATIC IRRIGA- 
TION EXPERTS
Featuring Kifco Water 
Reels. The most trusted 
name in water reels. Units 
available at 7 gpm & 26 lbs 
PSI. These machines come 
in varied sizes & are auto‑ 
matic, portable, reliable, 
simple, and, best of all, 
they are affordable. The 
machine will operate unat‑ 
tended & turn off automat‑ 
ically at the end of its run. 
Call Rick Gallaway at Coun‑ 
try Estate Fence 509‑991‑ 
0258 www.CountryEstate‑ 
FenceofWA.com
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fEEd & LIVESTOCk dOGS & PETS

Adopting a homeless cat is 
truly a selfless act that gives 
the cat a chance to enjoy a 
happy, fulfilling life. 
Contact one of your local shelters 
today and make a new friend!
• Wenatchee Valley Humane  
  Society: 
 (509) 662-9577 or visit  
 www.WenatcheeHumane.org/
• Adams County Pet Rescue:  
 (720) 523-7387 or  
 www.AnimalShelter.adcogov.org

ADOPT A SHELTER CAT!

PLEASE SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PETS!

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS
9 week old puppies avail‑ 
able, beautiful black & red 
with great temperaments. 
Sire is an import son of a 2 
time world champion. Cur‑ 
rent on shots & health 
records. $800 limited reg‑ 
istration, $1600 AKC full 
registration. 509‑307‑ 
1120 Toppenish

YORKIE PUPS
8 week old Yorkshire Ter‑ 
rier puppies available. Cur‑ 
rent on vaccines & 
wormed. Crate trained & 
puppy pad trained. Great 
with children & other ani‑ 
mals. For more informa‑ 
tion, call or text 509‑497‑ 
8880 Thank you!

COW DOGS
Hanging Tree/ Border Col‑ 
lie mix pups available. Five 
males & one female, 13 
weeks old, current on 
shots, & wormed. Working 
parents. Call or text Greg 
at 509‑830‑6061

 

PROTECT YOUR ANI- 
MALS WITH A NEW 
BUILDING!
Get best pricing for your 
new barn. 100% financing 
with competitive pricing.  
Steel Structures America, 
NW Largest Pole Building 
Contractors 509‑302‑ 
2090 www.SteelStructure‑ 
sAmerica.com

 

LOST OR STOLEN  POO- 
DLE, AROUND JUNE 15
Purebred 2.5lb Poodle, she 
barks a lot has very little 
tail. Went on Vacation 
June 16, paid my sister to 
watch her, I think she sold 
him. I’ve been looking ev‑ 
eryday for her, she is my 
best friend. I will pay what‑ 
ever you paid & give you a 
Poodle puppy if you return 
her. 208‑929‑2900 Worley

 

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEV- 
ERS
First 5‑way shots, de‑ 
wormed & potty trained, 1 
female for $800 & 4 males 
for $500 each. Come pick 
your pup! 509‑216‑8822

 

GREAT PYRENEES 
9 weeks old, born June 11, 
ready for their new home. 
First shots, both parents 
are AKC registered, pup‑ 
pies can not be registered, 
$700. Contact Lou 509‑ 
668‑3756 Entiat

 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES
Purebred, not registered, 
born June 23, seven fe‑ 
males & 3 males. Puppies 
are healthy, energetic & 
beautiful, dewclaws & tails 
cropped, dewormed & first 
vaccines. Sire is Mastiff 
dominant, big boned, 
blocky head & smart, mom 
is super intelligent, the 
pair are very sweet & on‑ 
site, available August 18, 
$800. 509‑903‑3120 
Mead

 

AKC FRENCH BULLDOG 
TRI MERLE FEMALE 
PUPPY
Health tested & cleared 
with color panel, turned 8 
weeks on July 13 & up‑to‑ 
date on shots & worming, 
both parents onsite. 509‑ 
496‑3291

 

AKC STANDARD POO- 
DLE PUPPIES
Chocolate merle & parti, 
up to date on deworming 
& vaccinations, excellent 
temperaments, parents 
health tested & clean, 
$550. 208‑610‑5162 
Moyie Springs

 

YORKIE BICHON PUP- 
PIES
One boy, 14 weeks, very 
small, hypoallergenic, 
cream, started on potty 
training, first & second 
shots, tail docked, $400. 
509‑558‑0057 Ford

BORDER COLLIE/ ANA- 
TOLIAN SHEPHERD PUP- 
PIES
Six males & one female 
Border Collie/ Shepherd 
mix puppies, 8 weeks old & 
ready for new homes, 
$200. 509‑627‑9599

 

SHEPNEES LGD PUPPIES
Dad’s old style German 
Shepherd, mom’s Great 
Pyrenees, grandparents 
registered, excellent tem‑ 
peraments. Smart, friendly, 
gentle guardians for your 
farm, home & children. 
Walking, running, trailrid‑ 
ing, companions vaccinat‑ 
ed/wormed $500.  Pics 
/info 360‑820‑8622 Pasco

 

ADORABLE PEEKAPOO 
POOCHES
Perfect companions for 
any type of household, es‑ 
pecially the elderly. First 
set of shots & deworming 
done. Non shedding, sweet‑ 
est babies ever, $500. 
Please text 509‑703‑6251 
Newport

LGD (LIVESTOCK 
GUARD DOG) SHEPNEES 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE
Sire is German Shepherd. 
Dam is great Pyrenees. 
Grandparents registered. 
Great trail riding, running, 
walking companion. Cur‑ 
rent on shots & wormed, 
$500. 360‑820‑8622

MINIATURE GOLDEN- 
DOODLE PUPPIES
F1B, 1 year genetic health 
care guarantee, family 
raised, golden colors, first 
vaccinations & deworming 
approximately 15‑25lbs, 
males available, $1000. 
509‑690‑0976 Elk

FRENCH BULLDOG PUP- 
PIES
Available for adoption, 
$1700. For details 509‑ 
728‑3246

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES!
Purebred not papered. 
Tails docked, dew claws,  
vet check, shots.  Ready 
for forever homes, $800. 
509‑220‑9857 Nine Mile 
Falls 

 

2007 CIRCLE J GN 3 
HORSE SLANT LOAD 
ALUMINUM TRAILER
Walk in tack, like new con‑ 
dition, lightly used. 
$10,500 Brad 509‑990‑ 
5615 Spokane

 

LAB CROSS WITH BOR- 
DER COLLIE PUPS
8 weeks old, four girls, 
good temperament, both 
parents registered, highly 
intelligent, $200 or best of‑ 
fer 509‑873‑2005 or 509‑ 
308‑3244 Kennewick

 

3 BOYS LEFT!
These adorable small 
Labradoodle puppies are 
available for their new fam‑ 
ily homes after August 
11th! They will be 10 
weeks old. They should be 
around 25‑40 lbs when 
fully grown. Both parents 
are DNA & OFA tested, 
and have very sweet per‑ 
sonalities! Outside potty 
trained. 8 week shots & de‑ 
worming complete. Re‑ 
serve your cutie today! 
$900. Follow on Cain Labs 
and Doodles Facebook 
page for more pictures. 
509‑496‑3309

BEAUTIFUL MALE 
AMERICAN BULLY AL- 
MOST READY FOR HIS  
Ready for his forever 
home. Waiting for his regis‑ 
tration papers with ABR, 
$2000. For information, 
text 509‑380‑1067 Pasco

CONSIGN NOW FOR 
LEWISTON FALL SELECT 
HORSE SALE
Saturday, September 30, 
Lewiston Livestock Mar‑ 
ket. We will fill up fast, so 
call for numbers early! 
Deadline for entries is 
September 1. To enter & 
view early entries on our 
website, https://lewistons‑ 
electhorsesales.com/  Sale 
will be live‑streamed on‑ 
line, bid in person, online 
or by calling in. Watch for 
updated ads, & see our 
Facebook page, Dillon 
Cowhorses. Questions, call 
Frank Dillon, 208‑750‑ 
6500 Lewiston

ABGA BOER DOELINGS
Born May‑June, ready Au‑ 
gust 12‑20.  Five total 
available, perfect for 4‑ 
H/FFA projects or your 
herd, will produce well, 
$450 Each or $2000 for 
the group. 509‑951‑4213 
Elk

ADORABLE YORKIE 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE
For information & details, 
contact 509‑788‑1000 Tri‑ 
Cities

I’M BUYING HORSES, 
MULES & PONIES
Any age, any breed, any‑ 
where. Call 208‑413‑2192

COW DOG PUPS 
Five males & one female 
Hanging Tree/ Border Col‑ 
lie mix puppies available. 
13 weeks old & ready for 
new homes. Current on 
shots & wormed. Call or 
text Greg at 509‑830‑ 
6061

2015 TRAILS WEST  2 
HORSE BUMPER PULL
Sierra II Specialite alu‑ 
minum. Horses slant load, 
with divider, rubber mats, 
double back doors, drop 
down windows, outside/ 
inside lights, loaded tack 
room, water tank & spare 
tire. Trailer is in great con‑ 
dition, $12,000. Call or 
text for more information 
& pictures, 509‑499‑3793 
Spokane

 

LADIES!!! AKC PRE- 
MIUM MALTESE PUP- 
PIES ARE HERE
Two litters to choose from. 
Vet checked, vaccinations, 
dewclaws, & wormed. 
Potty training coming 
along well, have wonderful 
sweet personalities. 509‑ 
999‑6454 Nine Mile

 

UKC MINIATURE AMERI- 
CAN ESKIMO PUPPIES
Have males & females, up 
to date on all shots & 
worming, ready to go now, 
$1000 to $1200. Call or 
text, 509‑844‑6407 
Spokane area

TWO PUREBRED MALE 
CHIHUAHUAS
One is 3 months old & one 
is 6 months old, need for‑ 
ever homes. Current on 
vaccines. Call for informa‑ 
tion, serious inquiries only 
509‑591‑7089

 

5 MALE GOATS
$75 each. Jack ‑ Nubian 
Novack, Maurice ‑ Nige‑ 
rian, Bill & Ted ‑ Nubian. 
Text 509‑209‑1145 for 
more information. Spokane

HAY
4x5’ round bales, meadow 
foxtail, orchard grass, 4x4’ 
Timothy, small squares. 
208‑435‑4637 or 208‑ 
435‑4002 Orofino

 

GOATS
Female Goats in Milk, 2 
years old, $250 each; baby 
goats $100 each. Nubian & 
Nigerian. Text 509‑209‑ 
1145 for more informa‑ 
tion. Spokane

REG. FRENCH BULLDOG 
PUPPIES
Males & females, vacci‑ 
nated, started potty train‑ 
ing, 1 year written guaran‑ 
tee, authorized & ap‑ 
proved, 12 weeks old, 
$1399 & up. 425‑505‑ 
5131 Priest River

SCOTTISH KITTIES, 
STRAIGHT & FOLDED 
EARS
Cream & smoke, short 
hair, very sweet with peo‑ 
ple & other pets, purebred, 
no papers, born April 19, 
$950 each. Text or call 
509‑666‑9794. Spokane 
Valley
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ENGLISH SPRINGER 
SPANIELS
Avaliable now, born May 
15, liver/white, three fe‑ 
males & one male, tails 
docked & dewclaws re‑ 
moved. Current on shots, 
raised in living room, par‑ 
ents on site, $700. Call or 
text 509‑385‑3941 Mead

 

AKC MINI SCHNAUZER 
PUPPIES
Exceptional quality, tails & 
dewclaws done, wormed & 
first shots, home raised, 
parents on site, males & fe‑ 
males, ready this weekend, 
$1500. Call, no texts, 509‑ 
276‑7968 leave message 
or call/ text, 509‑821‑ 
2942 North of Spokane

 

AKC MELLOW GOLDEN 
RETRIEVER
Ready now for a forever 
family, 8 weeks old, two 
sets of shots, dewormed, 
pad trained, dark & light 
boys & girls, $800. 509‑ 
760‑6525 Moses Lake

 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES
Black & tan, mother & fa‑ 
ther on site, ranch raised, 
first shots & wormed, 
males & females, ready 
now, $850. Call or text, 
208‑964‑7847 Hayden

 

LONG HAIRED CHI- 
HUAHUA TERRIERS
Weaned, boys & girls, 
black & white & albino, 
cute little pups, great per‑ 
sonality, parents 7lb  & 
12lbs. 509‑763‑8484 East 
Wentachee

AKC LONGCOAT GER- 
MAN SHEPHERDS
Beautiful longcoat Ger‑ 
man Shepherd puppies 
ready to go to their new 
families. Exceptional tem‑ 
peraments, flawless 
health, correct toplines, & 
sound minds. Family 
raised, well socialized with 
young children, adults, 
other dogs, cats, goats, 
cows, & horses. They are 
confident, incredibly 
smart, and loyal family pro‑ 
tectors & companions. Cur‑ 
rent on vaccinations & 
wormed. Potty box 
trained. DM clear, parents 
health tested. Limited reg‑ 
istration, $1800. 541‑315‑ 
3477 Pendleton

 

STANDARD POODLE 
PUPPIES
Seven weeks old, parents 
DNA & clear, first shots, 
wormed, beautiful colors, 
one more week, males 
$600 & females $1000. 
Text for pictures, 509‑690‑ 
8425 Rice

 

THREE FRENCH BULL- 
DOG PUPPIES
Ready August 28, looking 
for their forever home. All 
carry fluffy, two merle fe‑ 
males available (Pictures 
above). One black brindle 
male available. Will be 
potty trained, fully vacci‑ 
nated, and we provide 
records, AKC & Bredding 
rights will be extra upon 
request. We take pride in 
top quality production & 
offer AKC registration, 
health guarantee & pedi‑ 
gree is on‑hand. Please let 
us know if we need to fly 
to you, we will with extra 
cost. Females $4000 pet 
only, male $3500, pet only. 
Thanks so much!509‑264‑ 
0897 East Wenatchee

 

MINI SCHNAUZER PUP- 
PIES
14 weeks old, potty 
trained, Up to date on vac‑ 
cinations & wormer. One 
salt & pepper female & one 
black & silver male left, 
$1200. 509‑385‑5989 
Spokane

OPERATION DOG TAG 
PROVIDES COMBAT 
VETS WITH EMOTIONAL
Support dogs. We are a 
non‑profit organization 
dedicated to training dogs 
for combat vets. Then in 
turn training those Vets to 
train other dogs for other 
Vets. Having a dog has 
been proven to help with 
rehabilitation & many Vet‑ 
erans in our area are in des‑ 
perate need. For more in‑ 
formation & ways you can 
help, please call Joe, 509‑ 
276‑4364 leave message. 
Thank you

 

AKC MINIATURE POO- 
DLES
Fifteen weeks, vaccinated, 
microchipped, wormed, 
health guarantee. Started 
on house training, social‑ 
ized with cats & dogs. Par‑ 
ents health tested, $500. 
509‑486‑0933 Tonasket

 

BLUE HEELER PUPS, 
PHONE NUMBER COR- 
RECTED!
Males, docked tails, shots, 
wormed. Ready to go. Call 
509‑760‑4335 Moses 
Lake 

MINI AUSSIE PUPPIES
8 weeks old & ready to go! 
Full panel genetic tested. 2 
sets of vaccinations, 
wormed, & microchipped. 
14‑15 inches & 25‑30 lbs. 
$600‑$1300. 509‑945‑ 
5108

 

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES 
Born May 4, mom & dad 
are AKC, smooth coat & 
long hair, only males left, 
$600 each. Text only, 509‑ 
209‑1145. Spokane

 

PRICE REDUCED! 
LOUISIANA CATA- 
HOULAS 
NALC Registered top 
bloodlines, quality pups, 
current vaccinations, 
$250, call or text for more 
pictures 509‑751‑6500

AKC FRENCH BULLDOGS
Available for adoption, 
$4500‑$5500. For more 
information, call or text 
509‑424‑9112

 

ADORABLE MINI GOLD- 
ENDOODLE & CAVAPOO 
PUPPIES
Males & females available, 
up to date on vaccinations, 
ready to go to their new 
homes. Contact Lisa 208‑ 
661‑3558 or visit plum‑ 
mercreekpuppies.com to 
see pictures. Plummer

XL PITBULL
I have an adorable 3 
month old, red nose fe‑ 
male Pitbull. She had her 
ears cropped & she is just 
beautiful. First shots are 
done & wormed. Been 
raised in a social environ‑ 
ment, $900. Contact me at 
509‑212‑8195

 

HAVANESE PUREBRED 
MALE PUPPY
Raised in home, hypoaller‑ 
genic, non shedding, pre 
potty trained/ crate 
trained, wormed & first & 
second vaccination, he 
loves everyone, great tem‑ 
perament $1800. 509‑ 
701‑3028

TWO FEMALE TOY POO- 
DLES AVAILABLE 
Born May 24, they are cur‑ 
rent on shots & wormed. 
509‑430‑8243

CHOW CHOW PUPS 
Born July 1, ready by first 
week of September. Four 
females & three males cur‑ 
rent on vaccines, & health 
check by vet. Parents have 
amazing temperaments, 
$1050. Contact Ruby at 
509‑759‑2850 Yakima

AKC BOX RED 
LABRADORS
Born February 17, 2023, 
three males, four females, 
first shots included, loves 
water, both parents good 
hunters, ready August 16, 
$1000. 509‑431‑2351 
Moses Lake 

 

MINI POODLE PUPPIES
Males, $400. First shots, 
dewormed, great personal‑ 
ities, lots of colors! 509‑ 
481‑7282 near Spokane

BORDER COLLIE PUP- 
PIES
With low adoption fee of 
$150. Smart, loyal, great 
family dogs. 509‑829‑1714

F1B COCKAPOOS 
READY NOW FOR NEW 
HOMES
First set of shots given & 
wormed. Raised in home 
with kids. Parents geneti‑ 
cally tested. Grow to be 
25‑37 pounds. 406‑240‑ 
4829 Missoula

TINY TOY AUSSIEDOO- 
DLES READY FOR LA- 
BOR DAY WEEKEND 
Current on shots, wormed, 
health exams. Goes home 
with a puppy pack & health 
guarantee, $1900. For 
more information 503‑ 
583‑5091

COW DOG PUPS
Five males & one female 
Hanging Tree/ Border Col‑ 
lie mix puppies available. 
13 weeks old & ready for 
new homes. Current on 
shots & wormed. Call or 
text Greg at 509‑830‑ 
6061

 

WHOODLE PUPPIES
AKC parents, SCWT/ Stan‑ 
dard Poodle, excellent fam‑ 
ily dogs, up to date on de‑ 
worming & vaccinations, 
$450. 208‑610‑5162 
Moyie Springs

MINI SCHNAUZERS 
Adorable CKC puppies, 
four females & one male, 
looking for their forever 
home! Born June 21, these 
Mini Schnauzers are hy‑ 
poallergenic, females are 
$1500, male is $1200. 
509‑834‑3777

FEMALE MINI POODLE
White female Mini Poodle 
needs forever home. Ken‑ 
nel & doggy door trained. 
Vet checked with shots & 
wormed. 8 months old, 
considered full grown, & 
weight is between 6‑8 lbs. 
Considered hypoaller‑ 
genic. Fully groomed. 509‑ 
380‑2835 

WELL STARTED EN- 
GLISH SETTER MALE, 2 
IN OCTOBER
Current on all shots. Well 
socialized to pets and live‑ 
stock. Has had 3 months 
professional training. Call 
for details and videos. 
Great young dog! $3500. 
509‑945‑2672

FRENCHTON PUPPIES 
AVAILABLE
Frenchton pups looking for 
forever families. Born 
April 26, they are 75% 
French bulldog, 25% 
Boston terrier. All shots 
current & wormed, $1500. 
Text 509‑820‑1432 for 
more information

AKC CHOCOLATE EN- 
GLISH LABRADOR PUPS 
AKC Chocolate Labrador 
puppies from champion 
bloodlines born June 17 & 
will be ready August 12. 
Both parents OFA hip & el‑ 
bow certified. Genetic test‑ 
ing done on both parents. 
Pups have had dewclaws 
removed, 2 rounds of vac‑ 
cinations, wormed 4 times, 
microchipped, health clear‑ 
ance & records, copies of 
pedigrees, registration pa‑ 
pers, & a deluxe puppy 
package. Five males & one 
female available, $1500. 
Call or text for more infor‑ 
mation 541‑620‑1571

GORGEOUS 8 MONTH 
OLD HUSKY FEMALE
Needs a new forever 
home. Up to date on shots. 
For details & information 
509‑627‑8260

HUSKIES AVAILABLE 
Text or call for more infor‑ 
mation 509‑518‑2133 

ADORABLE FEMALE 
PIEBALD MINI 
DACHSCHUND 
Health checked, all shots, 
12 weeks. 509‑679‑7806 

CKC YORKIES
Three adorable Yorkie 
males available, one merle 
& two merle gene carriers, 
$1800, cash only. 509‑833‑ 
1726 Yakima

 

WESTIE PUPPIES WITH 
CHAMPION BLOODLINE
Home raised, shots & 
wormed, female $1600; 
male $1500 cash. Famous 
for being smart & loving. 
Discount for Westie own‑ 
ers & seniors. Six month 
old Westie‑Poo pups, 50% 
discount. 509‑722‑4138 

PUREBRED PUGS 
Black Pugs available for 
adoption, males & females. 
All have had their first shot 
& wormed. Very healthy & 
ready to go to their new 
loving homes. Very playful 
& loving, perfect for in‑ 
side/ outside & kids. Well 
socialized & intelligent. 
For serious inquiries, con‑ 
tact me at 509‑778‑2016
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Pole 
buildings 
Are our specialty!

Call for free estimates

Now BookiNg for 2023 spriNg/summer Builds

509-981-6033  Lic #frameS*934C8

Call Now & speak to the owner!

Serving the Inland Northwest since 1997

FrAme-rite structures

Visit us at: www.Frameritestructures.com

30'x50'x14' 40'x60'x16'

Pole 
buildings 
Are our specialty!

Call for free estimates

Now BookiNg for 2023 spriNg/summer Builds

509-981-6033  Lic #frameS*934C8

Call Now & speak to the owner!

Serving the Inland Northwest since 1997

FrAme-rite structures

Visit us at: www.Frameritestructures.com

30'x50'x14' 40'x60'x16'

Now Scheduling for Spring of 2024
Call Now to Book Your Building!

 

OUR LITTLE BLUE COL- 
LOR BOY IS STILL LOOK- 
ING FOR A FOREVER
Home. Please call for more 
information, 208‑507‑ 
3044 Grangeville

 

8 WEEK OLD GERMAN 
SHEPHERD PUPPIES
Vaccinated, dewormed, 
sire is AKC certified, dame 
is not certified, $700 or 
best offer. 509‑294‑4993 
Spokane

 

AUTUMNS FINAL LITTER
Autumn is such an amazing 
momma dog but she has 
done her time & now gets 
to retire once this litter is 
weaned. Get one of her 
last amazing pups while 
you can! Autumn & Arrow 
were both the pick of the 
litter. Griffs make for 
great hunting dogs, hiking 
buddies, and family best 
friends! They receive a lot 
of love from our family and 
outdoor adventuring on 
our 30 acres. Blessings! 
509‑389‑8699 Nine Mile 
Falls

PUREBRED GOLDEN RE- 
TRIEVER PUPPIES
Both parents here on the 
farm, puppy ready in a cou‑ 
ple weeks. $600 priced to 
sell, won’t last. Text for 
pics 509‑992‑7838 
Chewelah

 

BIEWER TERRIER/ PARTI 
YORKIE
Hypoallergenic, born May 
15, 2023, vaccines & de‑ 
worming up‑to‑date, not 
registered, pet only, 
$1500. Text or call 509‑ 
666‑9794. Spokane Valley

 

AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES
Five males & four females, 
tails & declaws, first Shots 
& deworming. Great fam‑ 
ily pets or hunters, 
$1000‑$1500. Delivery 
available, ready now. 425‑ 
359‑3068 Arlington

THREE FEMALE UKC 
REGISTERED FRENCH 
BRITTANIES
Need forever homes. 3 
1/2 months old & very lov‑ 
ing. Current on shots & 
wormed. 541‑304‑9106 
Elgin

 

PUREBRED ENGLISH 
CREAM GOLDEN RE- 
TRIEVERS
Eight available, four males 
& four females, up to date 
on shots & wormer & have 
been socialized & handled 
lots, great with kids! Males 
$700, females $750, ready 
now. Willing to meet new 
families up to halfway! 
Please text 541‑805‑1142 
for more information & pic‑ 
tures. Elgin, OR. 

 

CUTEST SILVER 
LABRADOR PUPPIES
Unregistered, one silver fe‑ 
male & three silver males, 
first  & second shots, & de‑ 
wormed, 10 weeks old & 
ready now, $850. Call or 
text, 509‑710‑1449 North‑ 
west Spokane

 

ADORABLE AKC 
SIBERIAN PUPPIES
You name your price! Par‑ 
ents on site, first shots, 
wormed & vet exam, we 
are downsizing!  Text or 
call, 509‑393‑9263 Twisp 

 

BICHON FRISE MINI 
POODLE
8 weeks, hypoallergenic, 
tails docked, first & second 
shots, dewormed, three 
boys, one girl, $700. 509‑ 
808‑7430 

BEAUTIFUL AKC REGIS- 
TERED CANE CORSO 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE
Current on shots, wormed, 
health checked, & much 
more. For details, call or 
text 503‑583‑5091

 

CHIPPY WILL BE A 
GREAT FARM OR 
RANCH DOG AND HE’S
Ready for his best life with 
you, on the tractor, in the 
truck, you name it, he’s 
ready to go! Currently he’s 
living with a Furry Farm 
foster family. He’s house 
trained, does well with 
cats, wicked smart, & 
ready to learn what he’s 
bred to do! Then after a 
long day, he’s a great cud‑ 
dle buddy on the couch, he 
will seriously be your best 
friend! Chippy is approx. 4 
years old, weighs 42lbs, 
he’s fixed, shots up to date, 
micro‑chipped, healthy & 
happy. If you are inter‑ 
ested in Chippy, please 
complete an online applica‑ 
tion at the Furry Farm Res‑ 
cue website, www.thefur‑ 
ryfarmrescue.org Thank 
you!

 

SHETLAND SHEEP DOG 
PUPPIES
8 1/2 weeks, ready now! 
AKC, limited registration,  
$1200‑$1400. Two tri 
males & six tri females 509‑ 
937‑2110 victor1964jj@g‑ 
mail.com

 

ADORABLE 3/4 PUG, 1/4 
BOSTON TERRIERS
Ready for their forever 
homes. They are very well 
socialized with children, 
$800. Call or text with any 
questions or want more 
pictures, 509‑936‑0745 
Addy

 

PUREBRED BICHON 
PUPPIES
One boy, first & second 
shots, 11 weeks, hypoaller‑ 
genic, $700. 509‑608‑ 
6074 Ford

 

ONE FRENCHIE FEMALE 
Born May 26th will be 10 
weeks old on August 4. Up 
to date on shots, very 
sweet, playful & loves to 
cuddle. Both parents AKC 
Registered, she is pet 
home only. Does well with 
other dogs & pets, working 
on potty training is doing 
very good at it, is crate 
trained. $1300 or best of‑ 
fer or trade 509‑714‑9546

 

AKC REG. BOSTON TER- 
RIER PUPPY
9 weeks old, ready for her 
new home. Very sweet & 
docile temperament, loves 
to be a lap dog, finished 
her first set of deworming 
& vaccinations, passed her 
health exam, $1300. Con‑ 
tact Sarah, 509‑714‑2581 
or sarahb1099@gmail.com 
Greenacres

AKC CHOCOLATE LAB 
PUPPIES
Five male & three female 
AKC Lab pups available for 
adoption. Puppies will be 6 
weeks old & ready for 
their forever home on Au‑ 
gust 26. They will have 
first shots, wormed, AKC & 
pedigree papers, $800, 
$200 non refundable de‑ 
posit. Call Melanie 509‑ 
952‑5284 or Kyle 509‑ 
952‑1939 Selah

CARDIGAN CORGI PUP- 
PIES
8 weeks & ready to go! 
Full panel genetic tested. 2 
rounds vaccinations, 
wormed, microchipped, 
$1300. 509‑945‑5108

FRENCH BULLDOG
Born June 5, AKC regis‑ 
tered purebred French 
Bulldog available. Current 
on shots & ready to go 
home. We can deliver, 
$3000. Any questions, con‑ 
tact 509‑831‑9346 Mat‑ 
tawa

 

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES
Males, $600 each. Text 
509‑209‑1145. Spokane

 

AKC REG. PUG PUPPIES
Have one boy & one girl, 
both are exceptional qual‑ 
ity, both parents on site & 
PDE negative, first shots, 
wormed, ready to go now, 
$2500. 509‑276‑7968 
leave message or call/ text, 
509‑821‑2942 North of 
Spokane

EIGHT ADORABLE 
GOLDENDOODLE PUP- 
PIES
One male, seven females, 
ready for forever homes. 
For information & details, 
text 509‑840‑5149 Pasco

THREE AKC YORKIE 
PUPS READY AUGUST 5
One female, two males. 
First shots done, tails 
clipped, dewclaws re‑ 
moved. Text for informa‑ 
tion 509‑554‑2152

 

GIANT SCHNOODLE 
PUPPIES
Wonderful personalities, 
well socialized, both par‑ 
ents AKC registered, Stan‑ 
dard Poodle/ Giant 
Schnauzer. Born April 16, 
ready to go now, up to 
date on deworming & vac‑ 
cinations, $550. 208‑610‑ 
5162 Moyie Springs

COW DOGS
Hanging Tree/ Border Col‑ 
lie mix pups available. Five 
males & one female, 13 
weeks old, current on 
shots, & wormed. Working 
parents. Call or text Greg 
at 509‑830‑6061

GORGEOUS 8 MONTH 
OLD FEMALE HUSKY 
Needs new forever home. 
Current on all shots. For in‑ 
formation & details 509‑ 
627‑8260

 

BEAUTIFUL SHIBA INU 
PUPPIES
Black & tans, sesame, 
ready now, age appropri‑ 
ate shots, AKC registered, 
males & females, $1300. 
See our puppies online at 
www.FireFoxShibaInus.‑ 
com. Call or text or more 
information 208‑386‑ 
0714 Priest River

BELGIAN MALINOIS
Beautiful & intelligent Bel‑ 
gian Malinois pups avail‑ 
able for adoption! Six 
males & one female left. 
For more information, call 
or text 541‑314‑5122 or 
541‑314‑5121
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Adopting a homeless dog is 
truly a selfless act that gives 
the dog a chance to enjoy a 
happy, fulfilling life. 
Contact one of your local shelters 
today and make a new friend!
• Wenatchee Valley Humane  
  Society: 
 (509) 662-9577 or visit  
 www.WenatcheeHumane.org/
• Adams County Pet Rescue:  
 (720) 523-7387 or  
 www.AnimalShelter.adcogov.org

ADOPT A SHELTER DOG!

PLEASE SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PETS!

PUREBRED BICHON 
PUPPIES
One boy, first & second 
shots, 11 weeks, hypoaller‑ 
genic, $700. 509‑608‑ 
6074 Ford

MALE FRENCH BULLDOG
13 weeks old & cute as can 
be. He needs a new for‑ 
ever home, $3500. For 
more information, call or 
text 509‑520‑3025

 

AKC SHELTIE PUPS
Three males, three fe‑ 
males. High‑quality cham‑ 
pion bloodlines. Family 
raised & socialized, par‑ 
ents on site. Ready to go 
August 23. Call or text to 
reserve your new puppy. 
Price starting at $1300. 
509‑960‑0692 Clayton

 

1/2 RAT TERRIER 1/2 
POMERANIAN PUPPIES
16 weeks old, very small, 
first shots & wormed, very 
smart & playful, females, 
$350, males $300. Call 
Kathy 509‑885‑6238 
Malaga 

MINI HEELER PUPPIES
Purebred Miniature Aus‑ 
tralian Cattle Dog puppies. 
8 weeks & ready to go. 
Should mature roughly 13‑ 
14” & 25lbs. Full panel ge‑ 
netic tested. 2 rounds of 
vaccinations, wormed, & 
microchipped. $800 
‑$1000. 509‑945‑5108

GERMAN ROTTWEILER 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 
FOR ADOPTION
Born June 11 & ready now 
to go to their new homes. 
They have first set of vac‑ 
cines & vet health check. 
Tails are docked. Both par‑ 
ents on site. Call or text 
509‑830‑9502 Thank you

YORKIES
$500 deposit, $1000 due 
at pick up. Located in Ken‑ 
newick. 509‑518‑0246

MINI POODLE PUPS
Two female Mini Toy Poo‑ 
dle puppies available. Born 
May 24. Shots current & 
wormed. Sire is 10lbs. 
Dam is 6.5lbs. 509‑430‑ 
8243

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS
Newfoundland puppies 
available, one female two 
males, $500. For details, 
contact Teresa at 509‑ 
869‑1392

PUG PUPPIES AVAIL- 
ABLE
Current shots & wormed, 
$1100. 509‑728‑3246

 

PUREBRED POMERA- 
NIAN PUPPIES
Loving dogs, great emo‑ 
tional support, smart, easy 
to train, parents are 4lbs & 
8lbs. Females are $900, 
males $700. 10 weeks, 
ready to go to a forever 
home. Have one & two 
year old puppies as well. 
Paper trained. Call or text 
651‑247‑4990  Kettle Falls

 

RARE SOLID BLACK AKC 
GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES
German/ Czechoslovakian 
bloodlines, $1250. Con‑ 
tact susan.elkmountain‑ 
ranch@gmail.com, 208‑ 
664‑3819 Coeur d’Alene

PUREBRED YELLOW 
LAB PUPPIES
Born June 5, are ready for 
new forever homes. Par‑ 
ents on site. Absolutely 
adorable, colors range 
from white to light yellow. 
They are very socialized, & 
up to date on shots & 
wormed, $600. Call or text 
509‑200‑9000

AKC PEMBROKE CORGIS
These pups are family 
raised on our cattle ranch. 
Smaller Corgis, current on 
vaccines & wormed. Ready 
first week of August. For 
more information 509‑ 
768‑9730

 

COCKAPOOS & POODLE 
MIX PUPS
Up‑to‑date on shots/ de‑ 
wormings, well socialized, 
raised in home, health 
tested parents, very sweet 
& adventurous, 
$1200‑$1500. Call/ text 
509‑675‑5230. Chewelah

 

SILVER LABRADOR PUP- 
PIES
Can be registered, had all 
their age appropriate 
shots & been dewormed. 
Have males & females, 
born April 17 & ready for 
their new homes now, 
$1200. Call/ text Cindy, 
509‑710‑1449 Spokane

 

CHOCOLATE LABS
Males available, hunting 
lines & great family pets, 
$1500. www.wasatchoco‑ 
latelabs.com. Tony,  435‑ 
655‑1009, Northern Utah 

 

NEWFOUNDLAND/ 
BERNESE MOUNTAIN 
DOG PUPPIES
Two boys & one girl. Vet 
checked & dewormed. 
Ready to go. 509‑867‑ 
9429 Valley

CHARCOAL & SILVER 
LABS
Born July 19, our charcoal 
girl Lilly & silver boy Drake 
became the proud parents 
to three charcoal females, 
two silver females, three 
charcoal males, & one sil‑ 
ver male. Puppies will be 
ready September 8. Raised 
in our home, these puppies 
will have the opportunity 
to be fully AKC registered. 
Puppies come with first 
shots, dewclaws removed, 
microchipped, & puppy 
starter pack (food, blanket, 
toys). Also come with 
health records & informa‑ 
tion. Both parents are 
DNA checked & OFA certi‑ 
fied. We can’t wait to see 
where their forever home 
will take them. Once a 
member of your family, 
you will receive daily pic‑ 
tures, videos, & text mes‑ 
sages, $1500 for limited or 
full registration. 509‑840‑ 
4800 Outlook

MICRO DOUBLE DOO- 
DLES
One male & two females 
available. Current on shots 
& wormed. Family raised 
and well socialized. Call or 
text 509‑759‑3929

AKC FRENCH BULLDOG 
PUPPIES & ADULTS 
AKC French Bulldog pup‑ 
pies & several adults avail‑ 
able, looking for their for‑ 
ever homes. Three 17 
week old male puppies 
available at $1800 for pet 
& two adult males & one 
adult female available at 
$2000 for pet. Full AKC 
rights also available. Cur‑ 
rent on shots, wormed, mi‑ 
crochipped, & healthy. 
Text or call 509‑833‑2241

 

MINIATURE AMERICAN 
SHEPHERDS
Combat the dog days of 
summer, with your new 
best friend! DNA tested 
clear, OFA hips, AKC & in‑ 
ternational champion par‑ 
ents on site, vaccinated, 
wormed, microchipped, 
vet checked head to tail 
healthy. Smart, engaging & 
loyal, ready to please & 
play the blues away, $800. 
509‑514‑0522 

TOY POMERANIAN PUP- 
PIES
Beautiful Toy Pomerani‑ 
ans available, two males & 
two females, three brown 
& one black. Current on 
shots & wormed. 9 weeks 
old & ready to be re‑ 
homed. They are great 
around kids, very loving 
and playful. For serious in‑ 
quiries, contact me at 541‑ 
561‑8815

PEMBROKE WELSH 
CORGI PUPPIES 
Red, black tri, standard & 
fluffy coat. Current on all 
their puppy shots & de‑ 
wormings, $1200‑$1500. 
509‑512‑7588 Warden

 

SPANISH MASTIFF 
CROSS LGD PUPS
Anatolian Shepherd & 
Great Pyrenees cross. 
Farm‑raised with live‑ 
stock, both parents on site, 
ready now, up to date on 
dewormer & shots, vet 
check, $600. Ready August 
4. 509‑828‑3682 Deer 
Park

AKC GERMAN SHORT- 
HAIR PUPPIES
AKC registered pups avail‑ 
able. Both parents on site. 
Tails docked & dewclaws 
clipped. Current on vacci‑ 
nations & wormed, $700. 
Call 509‑728‑1746

FRENCH BULLDOG PUPS
French Bulldogs available 
for adoption. Born June 
12, they are current on 
vaccinations & wormed. All 
pups are AKC registered & 
come with all paperwork & 
health records from our 
vet. 509‑781‑1550

MINIATURE 
SCHNAUZERS! 
Two female salt & pepper 
Miniature Schnauzer pup‑ 
pies ready to go to forever 
families. Born May 26, 
they are hypoallergenic, 
smart, & lovable! $500. 
Contact Megan at 509‑ 
540‑4005

AKC GOLDEN RE- 
TRIEVER PUPPIES BORN 
June 22 
Will be ready for homes 
August 17. Family raised 
on the farm with children. 
First shots, wormed, & vet 
checked. Visitation by ap‑ 
pointment, $1300. Call or 
text Dan at 541‑561‑ 
2774. Visit us on facebook 
at www.facebook.com/‑ 
DandBgoldens/ or our site 
www.danielandbethanys‑ 
goldens.com Lone

 

BEAUTIFUL F1B 
LABRADOODLE PUPPIES
Non‑shedding, first shots 
& worming, chocolate, 
cream, black, ready to go 
now! Female $700, male 
$500. Please text or call 
208 816‑3015 Lewiston 

 

ONLY 3 BOYS LEFT!
These adorable small 
Labradoodle puppies are 
available for their new fam‑ 
ily homes after August 
11th! They will be 10 
weeks old. They should be 
around 25‑40 lbs when 
fully grown. Both parents 
are DNA & OFA tested, 
and have very sweet per‑ 
sonalities! Outside potty 
trained. 8 week shots & de‑ 
worming complete. Re‑ 
serve your cutie today! 
$900. Follow on Cain Labs 
and Doodles Facebook 
page for more pictures. 
509‑496‑3309

 

PATTERDALE TERRIER 
PUPPIES
Three males , one female, 
ready August 10.  Rare 
breed in this part of the 
country. Small, lively, ea‑ 
ger to please, little shed‑ 
ding, good mouser. Mother 
is 15lbs, registered & from 
champion stock, father is 
20lbs, beautiful, happy, 
Utah male, $600. 208‑400‑ 
0384 Orofino

AKC FRENCH BULL- 
DOGS, PET PRICE! 
Now is the time to own a 
French Bulldog. No fault of 
their own, still looking for 
that new couch to snuggle 
on. 10 months young, very 
social, loves other animals 
and children. Please help 
these pups find a new 
home, $1500, pet price. 
For information, please 
contact Brandie at 509‑ 
985‑3287

BERNEDOODLE PUPPIES
Beautiful merle, chocolate, 
& black Bernedoodles. 
ENS, sound desensitiza‑ 
tion, & initial training 
started. Both parents 
cleared embark DNA test‑ 
ing. For more information, 
call 509‑929‑4463

AKC CORGIS
These cuties are ready for 
their forever homes. They 
are AKC registered & up 
to date on shots. Text 509‑ 
222‑0660 for more infor‑ 
mation

PUREBRED COCKER 
SPANIEL PUPPIES
Ready to go now! Vet 
checked, first shots, 
wormed, no papers. Four 
black girls & one bonde 
boy. Call or text for fur‑ 
ther details 509‑386‑6578 
Dayton
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 HUNTING & fISHING 
& fIREARMS

Coeur d’Alene
GUN SHOW
ONE DAY ONLY!
Sat. Sept. 9 • 9am-5pm

(Set up 8am-9am)

Open to the Public
$5 Admission

Kootenai County Fairgrounds
Info. Call: 509-928-4477

I had some obligations that kept 
me off the water much of last week, 
but I did get some time in at Lake 
Wenatchee for sockeye. Recent reports 
of improved fishing has me excited to 
get back out there. There are several 
other good fisheries going now, too.

An often-overlooked special fish-
ery is the opening of trout fishing at 
Bridgeport. This special season is only 
open through August 15th, each year, 
and is aimed at removing triploid rain-
bow trout from this area below Chief 
Joseph Dam. It is timed to occur when 
our upper Columbia steelhead have yet 
to arrive in this area. The daily limit is 
10 fish. Barbless hooks are required, 
and only adipose fin clipped fish 
may be kept. This can be a really fun 
fishery at times.

Anglers either fish with bobbers 
and jigs or cast white hoochies or 
tube jigs to the shore. When casting 
tube jigs, anglers will often push a 
Corkie into the head of jig to make 
it buoyant. Some of the more popu-
lar spots are on the north shore just 
below the Highway 17 bridge, the 
point below the sandy beach on 
the south shore, and at the “Blow 
Hole”, which is the outlet at the 
Colville Trout Hatchery, below 
the town of Bridgeport.

Another often overlooked fishery 
this time of year is for smallmouth bass 
in the Okanogan River. Anglers fish 
above the bridge at the mouth of the 
Okanogan River and cast crank baits 
or jigs to the shore. There’s plenty of 
water from here to the Monse Bridge. I 
have friends that have told me that they 
catch and release 50 or more small-
mouth in this stretch of the Okanogan 
River.

I have put some people off that I 
was going to take fishing for sockeye 
on Lake Wenatchee. Fishing had been 
very slow, and I was hoping the bite 
would improve. I have many friends 
and family that I want to take out for 
some sockeye fishing fun. In the mean-
time, I got to do something that I enjoy 
doing all by myself. I got my fly rod 
and drove up the Icicle River valley to 
one of the stretches that I like to fish. 
It’s a lot cooler up the valley than in 
Leavenworth, and I rarely find anyone 
in the same place that I fish. The trout 
are small, but they act like they are big 

ones, pouncing on the fly and jumping. 
I chuckle to myself watching them. 
Since I had spent a couple of hours 
struggling to load an audio recording 
program onto a backup computer, get-
ting out on the river is a great way to 
clear my mind. I marveled at the scent 
in the air on the way back to my truck. 
Nothing like that pine aroma. Next 
time I get wound up, I know where 
to wind down, on the river, casting to 
small trout.

I had enjoyed several days of great 
fishing for sockeye on Lake Wenatchee, 
and I saw other anglers doing well, too. 
I had last Sunday off, and it allowed me 

to sleep in and get ready 

for another week of fishing. I was 
looking forward to taking some friends 
out, who were traveling all the way 
from Moses Lake. I had them meet me 
at Cole Corner at 4:30, so we wouldn’t 
miss the early morning bite. There was 
a stiff breeze blowing and it was darn 
chilly out as we left the dock, and I got 
my gear out. Well, there wasn’t a morn-
ing bite, and in fact there wasn’t a bite 
at all. We caught just one fish and gave 
it up. I was very disappointed. I really 
wanted to show them a good time. On 
Tuesday my brother Rick came up and 
Rollie Schmitten joined us.

In spite of my poor performance the 
day before, I expected the three of us 
to find a way to catch a bunch of fish. 
Not so. We fished up to the top end 
of the lake and made several loops 
and only landed one fish. We trolled 
down to the area above West Point and 
landed one more. There was a brief 
bite and we saw several fish landed 
at about 10 a.m., but the action has 
definitely slowed for sockeye on Lake 
Wenatchee. This week’s photo was tak-

en during a stormy day on the lake last 
year.

I am attributing the slow bite to the 
especially bright full moon. I don’t 
know what your opinion is about moon 
phases, but it has proven to be a factor 
for me over the years. I always planned 
my group trips to Belize and Mexico 
around the dark of the moon, and that 
seems to have paid off.

Although I had some tough days, I 
know that there were other anglers that 
were in the right place at the right time 
and landed fair numbers of fish. I am al-
ready hearing about a much improved 
bite and can’t wait to get back out. I am 
also hearing that the quality of the fish 

is holding up well, too.
You may have heard that 

there has been some closures 
to sturgeon fishing below Priest 
Rapids Dam and further down-
stream. There is some good news 
for fans of sturgeon fishing. Lake 
Roosevelt is going to open to fish-
ing for white sturgeon beginning 
on September 16th. The daily lim-
it is one sturgeon, with an annual 
limit of two. Check out the official 
news release for all the details.

It may seem like a ways off, but 
I advise people to start planning 
if you want to use a guide service 

or book hotel rooms. I have fished for 
sturgeon on Lake Roosevelt a couple 
of times, and although I haven’t land-
ed a keeper, there was always some 
action, and battling even sub-limit size 
sturgeon is fun. You get a glimpse of 
what sturgeon fishing is like by going 
to the Dave Graybill YouTube channel 
and watching the video I did with Kev-
in Witte a couple of years ago. Kevin 
lives in Kettle Falls and knows the 
sturgeon fishery on this stretch of the 
Columbia River very well.

Although I had some tough days, 
I know that there were other anglers 
that were in the right place at the right 
time and landed fair numbers of fish. I 
am already hearing about a much im-
proved bite and can’t wait to get back 
out. I am also hearing that the quality 
of the fish is holding up well, too. In 
fact I ran up to Lake Wenatchee after 
last weekend to make sure everything 
is ready to go for more sockeye trips. 
I am locked and loaded for more sock-
eye fishing fun! 

Reach Dave @ www.FishingMagician.com or FishBoy@nwi.netReach Dave @ www.FishingMagician.com or FishBoy@nwi.net

LAKE  
ROOSEVELT

BANKS LAKE
RUFUS WOODS

Come see why we are Eastern Washington’s recreation capital!

509-633-3074 www.GrandCouleeDam.org

THE GRAND COULEE DAM IS  
OPEN FOR ADVENTURE

THE GRAND COULEE DAM IS  
OPEN FOR ADVENTURE

 

RUGER GP100 .357
6 shot, .357 magnum, like 
new, excellent condition, 
with original Ruger case. 
$800. Text or call 509‑ 
599‑9749 Spokane

 

DOUBLE BARREL 
RANCH THE FINEST UP- 
LAND BIRD HUNTING
On our 3000 acre hunting 
preserve! Guided & non‑ 
guided upland bird hunt‑ 
ing, lodging, meals, corpo‑ 
rate events & family get to‑ 
gethers. Arrive as our 
guest & leave as our 
friend! 17 miles south of 
Spokane, www.UplandBir‑ 
dRanch.com or call the 
Birdman Joe, 509‑270‑ 
5518 to book your hunt! 
No hunting license re‑ 
quired for residents & non‑ 
residents

FIREARMS WANTED
Collector buying rifles, pis‑ 
tols & shotguns. Single 
pieces or complete collec‑ 
tions. Legal WA & OR 
transfers. Free experi‑ 
enced appraisals. 208‑781‑ 
9034. Middleton, ID

RECENT CONSIGN- 
MENTS! COLT, SMITH, 
RUGER, PROOF 
New Henry’s, Governors & 
Judges. Bring us your con‑ 
signments! Tues‑Fri, 
10am‑5:30pm; Saturday, 
10am‑3pm. 114 N. Main 
St, Kittitas. Exit 115 off I‑ 
90. 509‑968‑4867

COEUR D’ALENE AN- 
NUAL CARTRIDGE 
SHOW
Saturday, September 9, 
10am‑5pm; Sunday, 
September 10, 8am‑1pm. 
Anything & everything to 
do with cartridges. Koote‑ 
nai County Fairgrounds, 
public invited, donation ad‑ 
mission. Information call, 
509‑928‑4477 Spokane

 

SHINOBI NINJA SWORD
Made from hardened 
1566 high carbon steel, 
full tang, handle wrapped 
in synthetic white ray skin 
& leather, kuji kiri hand 
signs on hand guard, tanto 
tip blade, functional and 
decorative, great condi‑ 
tion. $225. Text or call 
509‑599‑9749

 

TOPS TOM BROWN T2 
TRACKER KNIFE
As seen in the movie ‘The 
Hunted’, made of 1095 RC 
56‑58 steel, very heavy 
duty & in like new condi‑ 
tion, comes with kydex 
multi position sheath. 
$175. Text or call 509‑ 
599‑9749

REMINGTON MODEL 
1100 
Trap grade, Monte Carlo 
stock, excellent condition, 
$975. Text or call 509‑ 
793‑3798 Moses Lake

FIREARMS ATTORNEY
Rights restoration, Ex‑ 
pungement, NFA trusts. Li‑ 
censed in Idaho & Washing‑ 
ton. Free consultation, 
Alan Baker, 208‑743‑5338
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EQUIPMENT, TRACTORS & TRAILERS

To include your event, email comingevents@spokane.Exchange,  
text 509-998-3231, or call 509-922-3456

the

*Events subject to change. Contact the host organization to ensure the event is still happening as planned, 
as changes can happen fast. With our lead time on printing, an event may be canceled after we’ve gone to 

press. Enjoy the outdoors! Please be sure to have the proper tag/licence for the state you are hunting/fishing 

BRAGGIN’ BOARD

Micah E. Pete and Evan V.

To be on the Braggin’ Board: Text your photo to 509-998-3231
submit them on our  

Exchange Publishing Facebook page
email them to 

ads@spokane.Exchange
Be sure to include your Name, Trophy Type, & General Location if you want to be Featured!

OR

AUGUST 10
Board Meeting - 6:30pm 
Ephrata Sportsman Association
Sportsmans Clubhouse, Ephrata, WA
www.EphrataSportsman.com

AUGUST 11
Monthly Meeting
Intermountain Fur Harvesters
IntermountainFurHarvesters.org
Facebook: @Intermountian Fur Harvesters

AUGUST 12
Les Schwab Tires Club Team Championships
Morton Slough
Lake Pend Oreille, ID
www.Idaho-PBA.com

AUGUST 12-13
Banks Lake Bass Tournament
Coulee Playland Boat Launch
Electric City, WA
www.NorthendBass.com

AUGUST 15
Youth Shooting Program - 6pm 
Ephrata Sportsman Association
Sportsmans Clubhouse, Ephrata, WA
www.EphrataSportsman.com

AUGUST 17
Pacific Northwest Fish Symposium 
Citizens for the Preservation of Fish & Dams, Inc
Walla Walla Community College
1470 Bridge Street, Clarkston, WA

AUGUST 23
Northeast Washington Wildlife Group - 
6:30pm
Chewelah Casino, 2555 Smith Rd,  
Chewelah, WA
NWWG@outlook.com

AUGUST 25
Monthly Match
Rattlesnake Gulch Rangers
Rattlesnake Mountain Shooting Facility
www.TCSA.com

LIBERTY LAKE BOAT LAUNCH
Eastern Washington

NEWMAN LAKE BOAT LAUNCH
Eastern Washinton

LAKE ROOSEVELT
Eastern Washigton

BANKS LAKE
Central Washington

FERNAN LAKE & HAUSER LAKE
Idaho Panhandle

SNAKE RIVER
Eastern Washington & Idaho Panhandle

Popular Shore Fishing

SHARP SHOOTERS INDOOR RANGE
1200 N Freya Way, Spokane, WA

SPOKANE VALLEY RIFLE & PISTOL CLUB
17693 E Belmond Rd, Mica, WA

CENTER TARGET SPORTS
3295 E Mullan Ave, Post Falls, ID

FARRAGUT PUBLIC SHOOTING RANGE
33644 N Shooters Rd, Athol ID

COEUR D’ALENE SKEET & TRAP CLUB
1897 W Miles Ave, Hayden, ID

DIAMONDBACK SHOOTING RANGE
1447 Main St, Lewiston, ID

NORTH CENTRAL WA GUN CLUB
2740 Gun Club Rd, East Wenatchee, WA

QUNICY GUN RANGE
14075 Rd Q NW, Qunicy, WA

Local Shooting Ranges

Sunnyside  
509-839-2066

Quincy  
509-785-2595

Yakima  
509-248-8411

Pasco  
509-544-6678

Mattawa  
509-932-4001

 

FIREWOOD/ ROCK 
GRABBER, SAW LOG 
GETTER, TANK PLACER
IH 4900 series with the DT 
466 diesel dependability & 
7 speed transmission, 
heavy spring pack, 16’ bed, 
make money! $12,900. 
Class 8 Trucks, www.‑ 
Class8TruckSales.com  
509‑534‑9088 Spokane

CASE 850D DOZER 
WITH SIX WAY BLADE
Undercarriage in excellent 
condtion, chains, sprockets 
& rollers recently re‑ 
placed, new cutting edge, 
no leaks, factory Cummins 
6 cylinder, 12 valve en‑ 
gine, runs amazing, steers 
& brakes great, 5200 
hours, $39,900. Delivery 
available 208‑818‑6937 
Sandpoint

 

10 BALE HAY GRAPPLE
Rotates, perfect working 
condition, $2500 or best 
offer. Can text more pic‑ 
tures, call Frank Dillon, 
208‑750‑6500 Lewiston

 

1987 KENWORTH T800 
MULE TRAIN
Cummins BC4 450hp, 15 
speed, Eaton DT402 two 
speeds 4.11/5.61, on walk‑ 
ing beam suspension, with 
1982 Utility pup, 8’6” 
bunks with Vulcan scales, 
85% tires, 28,500 empty 
weight, $30,000. Call 509‑ 
535‑4427 Spokane  

1996 CASE 9030B EXCA- 
LINER
Excavator has a Cummins 
6BT 5.9, Set up with LS98 
drums, powered by a Cum‑ 
mins 4BTA 3.9 & a Clark 4 
speed transmission, Belt 
drive, includes Christy car‑ 
riage, 1000’ capacity, 
ready to work, $75,000. 
More information & pic‑ 
tures at www.GreatNorth‑ 
ernEquip.com   Located in 
Spokane, 509‑535‑4427

JOHN DEERE 450C 
DOZER
With six way blade, turbo 
diesel engine runs great, 
undercarriage in excellent 
condition, no leaks, ready 
to work. $24,900. Delivery 
available. 208‑818‑6937 
Sandpoint

 

2017 KENWORTH T880 
HEAVY HAUL
591,000 miles, ISX 600hp, 
18 speed, 20K steer axle & 
20K lift axle, 46K rears 
3.90 ratio with double 
lockers, 244” wheelbase, 
Nuway air ride, $90,000. 
www.GreatNorth‑ 
ernEquip.com  Call 509‑ 
535‑4427 Spokane

 

2020 KOMATSU XT445L- 
5 FELLER BUNCHER
Quadco QFH 22” 360 
head, 3000 hours, excel‑ 
lent condition, $395,000. 
More information & pic‑ 
tures at www.GreatNorth‑ 
ernEquip.com  Located in 
Spokane, 509‑535‑4427
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MOTIVATED SELLER! 
Over half an acre in Priest 
River Idaho with 200 ft. 
frontage on Highway 57. 
Older double wide mobile 
with addition, 40x40’ shop 
with cement floor & metal 
siding. Business currently 
in shop with apartment up‑ 
stairs rented at $500 a 
month. Mobile home also 
rented at $1000. Both are 
reliable long term renters, 
$275,500. Shop, 208 448‑ 
1999; cell/ text, 986‑205‑ 
0917. Let’s make a deal!

 

DRY BOX INC.
Shipping Containers for 
sale & rent, 20’, 40’, 45’, 
53’, dry & refrigerated con‑ 
tainers, local experts serv‑ 
ing WA & ID. Visit www.‑ 
DryBoxUSA.com or call 
509‑992‑1020

NEED TO BUY OR SELL 
YOUR TRUCK OR 
TRAILER?
Call Class 8 Trucks! We 
have box vans too! Inven‑ 
tory changes frequently, 
call 509‑534‑9088 
Spokane. www.‑ 
Class8TruckSales.com

 

NEW HOLLAND T4.65 
POWER STAR
320 hours in outstanding 
condition. Selling because I 
am in need of a skid steer. 
Used several seasons for 
snow removal. 12‑speed, 
AC/heat, stereo, included 
bucket & rear rake. 
$50,000. 415‑603‑9226

REVERSE MORTGAGE
A Better Way to Retire! 
Call 208‑762‑6887. Local 
representative, free infor‑ 
mation. Larry Waters, 
NMLS #400451. Mutual of 
Omaha Mortgage, NMLS 
#1025894. (These materi‑ 
als are not from, or ap‑ 
proved by, HUD or FHA. 
Subject to Credit Ap‑ 
proval.) M00MR.1219.23. 
Equal Housing Lender. 
Serving Idaho & Washing‑ 
ton

REVERSE MORTGAGE
A Better Way to Retire! 
Call 208‑762‑6887. Local 
representative, free infor‑ 
mation. Larry Waters, 
NMLS #400451. Mutual of 
Omaha Mortgage, NMLS 
#1025894. (These materi‑ 
als are not from, or ap‑ 
proved by, HUD or FHA. 
Subject to Credit Ap‑ 
proval.) M00MR.1219.23. 
Equal Housing Lender. 
Serving Idaho & Washing‑ 
ton

 

1996 CAT D8R DOZER
U Dozer, single shank rip‑ 
per, cab with AC, 50% un‑ 
dercarriage, 16,000 frame 
hours, 2000 hours since 
complete frame up over‑ 
haul, excellent condition, 
$185,000.  www.Great‑ 
NorthernEquip.com   509‑ 
535‑4427 Spokane

CASH FOR REAL ESTATE  
CONTRACTS
Convert your seller fi‑ 
nanced real estate con‑ 
tracts into cash. Private 
buyer, brokers welcome. 
509‑998‑5208, BobGun‑ 
ning@hotmail.com

NEED FAST CASH ON 
REAL ESTATE?
No credit check, fast clos‑ 
ing, no upfront costs, apply 
by phone. Up to $1 million, 
no residential. Call 509‑ 
994‑2557; Efa517@gmail.‑ 
com  Ed Anderson, broker

TRACKMAN PARTS & 
SERVICE IN SPOKANE
Your best source for skid 
steer, crawler, tractor & 
excavator parts & under‑ 
carriages. Rollers, sprock‑ 
ets, cutting edges, rubber 
tracks, shoes, idlers, 
grouser steel, points, 
tracks, skidder chains. Ser‑ 
vice, buy, sell, trade. Same 
day service available. 713 
N Cook, Spokane, 509‑ 
535‑1661 www.Trackman‑ 
PartsAndService.com

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE SUMMER BUYING 
SEASON
& contact a Realtor today! 
(Be sure to tell them you 
saw them in the Exchange!)

CASE 580E 4X4 BACK- 
HOE
With Extend‑A‑Hoe, Cum‑ 
mins diesel engine, runs 
great, good breaks & tires, 
tons of power, delivery 
available, $24,900. 208‑ 
818‑6937 Sandpoint

 

2016 TIMBERPRO 
TL735C FELLER 
BUNCHER
5400 hours, 24” 360 
Quadco hot saw, excellent 
condition, new rails & 
sprockets, $325,000. 
More information & pic‑ 
tures at www.GreatNorth‑ 
ernEquip.com  Located in 
Spokane, 509‑535‑4427

 

DO YOU NEED A SHOP? 
NEED A WAREHOUSE? 
NEED MORE STORAGE?
Call the Northwest’s 
Largest Pole Building Con‑ 
tractor‑ Steel Structures 
America, 509‑302‑2090 
or visit www.SteelStruc‑ 
turesAmerica.com 100% 
Financing and competitive 
pricing. Get on the list, 
now!

CASE 650G DOZER 
WITH SIX WAY BLADE
Cummings diesel engine, 
runs great, 6100 hours, un‑ 
dercarriage in excellent 
condition, delivery avail‑ 
able, $44,900. 208‑818‑ 
6937 Sandpoint

ALL REAL ESTATE AD- 
VERTISING
In this newspaper is sub‑ 
ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to adver‑ 
tise any preference, limita‑ 
tion or discrimination 
based on race, color, reli‑ 
gion, sex or national origin, 
or an intention to make 
any such preference, limi‑ 
tation or discrimination. 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any ad‑ 
vertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available 
on an equal opportunity ba‑ 
sis. To complain of discrimi‑ 
nation, call HUD Toll‑free 
at 800‑669‑9777

WANTED: ORIGINAL 
CANOPY FOR 9-U, D-6 
DOZER TRACTOR
Need canopy with six legs, 
two front, two middle & 
two rear. Must be in good 
condition, only 9‑U model 
canopy will fit my tractor. 
Call evenings, 509‑723‑ 
8338 Spirit Lake

WE BUY ALL SIZES OF 
LAND IN WASHINGTON
Call Frontier Northwest 
Land, 509‑468‑0483 
Spokane

WE BUY ALL SIZES OF 
LAND IN WASHINGTON
Call Frontier Northwest 
Land, 509‑468‑0483 
Spokane

CALL NOW TO SCHED- 
ULE YOUR BUILDING IN 
SPRING 2024!
We build all sizes. Deal di‑ 
rectly with the owner, not 
a salesman! Frame Rite 
Structures, www.‑ 
FrameRiteStructures.com   
Since 1997. Call Tony, 509‑ 
981‑6033

 

METICULOUSLY MAIN- 
TAINED SPLIT-LEVEL, 
WENATCHEE
Located in a wonderful set‑ 
ting, close to schools & 
medical facilities. The mo‑ 
ment you step inside this 
clean & inviting home you 
will appreciate the up‑ 
dated kitchen with custom 
cabinets by Bagdon’s & gas 
fireplace in living room. 
Large primary bedroom 
with attached bathroom. 
Dining area offers large 
built‑in slider to covered 
Mahogany deck, leading 
you to manicured grounds, 
raised garden beds, paver 
patio area. Lower level util‑ 
ity room is plumbed for 
3/4 bath & large open un‑ 
finished space. Attached 
oversized 2 car garage, 
plenty of storage space 
plus work bench area. The 
front of the home offers 
views of Saddlerock, 
plenty of parking, room for 
RV too. Truly a home that 
shines with pride of owner‑ 
ship. A must see, listed at 
$549,000. Call or Text 
Kristen Bryant to schedule 
showing, 509‑670‑8159 
Coldwell Banker Cascade

NEED A HANDYMAN?
Check out The Exchange’s 
Services section for home 
improvement experts to 
help fix up that fixer upper!

MOSES LAKE TRANSI- 
TIONAL SAFE & SOBER 
PROGRAM/ HOUSING
Cannot rent a full house, 
need temporary housing 
or need to recover finan‑ 
cially? Room rentals avail‑ 
able from $450 to $575, 
includes utilities. Master 
bedroom for $675‑$750. 
Call 509‑764‑7769. www.‑ 
StMarieProperties.com

 

A LITTLE BIT OF YEL- 
LOWSTONE!
Home built in 2019 & on 
close to 8 acres, located 
within the private & gated 
Silver Spur Resort Commu‑ 
nity in Brewster. Ameni‑ 
ties include owners lodge, 
pool, tennis courts, river 
access with beach, exer‑ 
cise room & more! Layout 
was built to capture the 
views, vaulted ceilings, 
open living room with gas 
fireplace, slider to expan‑ 
sive deck, large kitchen of‑ 
fers peninsula seating. 
Main floor offers 2 primary 
bedrooms, one is currently 
used as rec room, both con‑ 
nect to 5 piece bath & have 
access to deck & hot tub. 
The loft area boasts an ad‑ 
ditional bedroom. Outdoor 
features include bunk 
house, shop & RV parking 
with hook ups, walking 
trail & additional area for 
parking. This is a beautiful 
home in a beautiful setting, 
full time or part time living 
at its finest. Listed at 
$519,000. Call or text Kris‑ 
ten Bryant to schedule a 
showing, 509‑670‑8159 
Coldwell Banker Cascade

LOG CABIN LIQUIDA- 
TION! CAMP CLOSING!
Approximately 75% off, 
was $67,200‑ now 
$16,800. Pay only when 
delivered, can haul. For de‑ 
tailed information, call 
214‑771‑6887

 

RETIRE IN FLORIDA, OR 
WINTER VACATION 
HOME?
20+ acres of waterfront on 
a private 100 acre lake in 
Northwest Florida. It has 
been in our family for over 
50 years. Located off a 
paved road, fenced and 
gated with water rights in‑ 
cluded. Beautiful cypress 
knees, abundant wildlife 
and wonderful fishing. 
Close to the whitest 
beaches in the world and 
amazing shopping in 
Panama City Beach, price 
reduced, price dropped to 
$180,000. View online: 
https://tinyurl.com/2xbn‑ 
mfma  Call/ text our real‑ 
tor Debbie Roney Smith, 
American Gold Realty, 
850‑209–8039

 

2021 JOHN DEERE 768-II 
SKIDDER
2500 hours, 2000 hours 
remaining on warranty, ex‑ 
cellent condition ready to 
work, $370,000. www.‑ 
GreatNorthernEquip.com  
Call 509‑535‑4427 
Spokane

 

2015 JOHN DEERE 848H 
SKIDDER
Dual function grapple, cab 
with heat & AC, 20.5x32 
tires with Double Dia‑ 
mond chains averaging 
80%, 10,800 hours, good 
solid tight dry machine 
working every day, 
$95,000. 509‑535‑4427 
Spokane

NEED A COW TO PUT 
ON THAT ACREAGE?
Check out The Exchange’s 
Livestock section, for lots 
of farm animals, horses, 
hay & more!

NEED A BOAT FOR 
THAT NEW LAKE HOME?
Check out The Exchange’s 
“RV’s, Boats & Toys” sec‑ 
tion each week for great 
deals on boats & more!

 

MOSES LAKE ACREAGE 
& LAND FOR SALE!
These lots are ready to 
build on! Nice 2‑acre lot on 
dead‑end street with west‑ 
erly views & perfect place 
to raise 4‑H animals or 
have a horse, $184,900; 
very nice 2‑acre lot at the 
end of the dead‑end road 
with one acre of water 
rights included, $184,900; 
another nice 2 acres with 
one acre of water rights all 
ready to build on nice level 
lot, $175,000; excellent 2 
acres with great westerly 
views & farm ground to 
the east & one acre of wa‑ 
ter rights, $175,000; nice 
2‑acre Corner Lot with 
one acre of water rights in‑ 
cluded, $175,000; 2.75 
acres of commercial land 
by the college, $165,000; 
Neppel area nice level lot 
ready to build your new 
home on, $165,000; nice 
level 2 acres in the corner 
of a circle in very nice loca‑ 
tion not too far from town, 
$155,000; nice 2‑acre 
level parcel with one acre 
of water rights, $125,000. 
Call to schedule a showing 
of any of these great 
parcels! Kevin Burgess, 
Managing Broker, Winder‑ 
mere K‑2 Realty, www.‑ 
KevinBurgess.withwre.‑ 
com 509‑750‑8097

 

FORKLIFT SALES, 
RENTALS, PARTS & SER- 
VICE
2023 Ekko EK25LP Fork‑ 
lift, Kubota propane en‑ 
gine, 5000lb lift, 3 stage 
mast, side shift, solid pneu‑ 
matic tires. Mention this 
ad, sale price of $28,500 
plus free PM service! Call 
509‑868‑5962  www.‑ 
SpokaneForklift.com

MARLETTE HOMES, 
GOLDEN WEST HOMES, 
CLAYTON HOMES,
Fleetwood Homes & Palm 
Harbor Homes with online 
pricing including delivery 
& set up. The Home Boys, 
3335 Travel Plaza Way, 
Pasco, WA 99301, 509‑ 
416‑2840 or The Home 
Boys, 15906 E Sprague, 
Spokane Valley, WA, 
99037, 509‑481‑9830, or 
online: www.thehomeboys.
com Open 7 days a week 
9am‑5pm

74 ACRE RANCH ON 
BEAUTIFUL TEXAS 
RIDGE IN DEARY, IDAHO
Built 2012, 5500 sq.ft. 
“Shome”, 6 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 84x40’ shop, 30x60’ 
hay barn, 50x60’ animal 
barn, 8’ garden fence, 
chicken coop, 1400’ grass 
runway, 11 acres of trees, 
50gpm well, 3900 gallon 
water storage, 
$1,200,000. Call Doug for 
information, 509‑727‑ 
4557

10 BALE HAY GRAPPLE
Rotates, perfect working 
condition, $2500 or best 
offer. Can text more pic‑ 
tures, call Frank Dillon, 
208‑750‑6500 Lewiston
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Minor upgrades to your home can make a big 
difference. The good news is that a home refresh 
doesn’t always require a significant renovation. 
New flooring can change the look and feel of 
your home. Aside from style and décor, there 
are several factors to consider when deciding 
what flooring material to select when purchas-
ing new floors. Cost, durability, moisture, and 
maintenance are important factors to consider 
in your new flooring choice and the area in your 

home you’ll be refreshing. Here are some popular floor options among homeowners to 
help you evaluate what works best for your home:

Laminate
A popular, less expensive alternative to hard-

wood floors is laminate. This type of flooring 
option comprises of various wood-based ma-
terials layered together, which are ‘laminated’ 
and finished off with a photographic imprint. 
Generally, laminate is available in tiles or planks 
and are relatively easy to install and maintain. 
However, laminate flooring is a viable option if 
you still want the look of hardwood floors with-
out actually having them. Laminate is also more 
resistant to scuffs and scratches.

Tile
Porcelain and ceramic tiles come in beautiful de-

signs, including diamond, herringbone, chevron, 
and basketweave, with shapes including circles, 
squares, rectangles, and triangles. The variety of 
designs may be one of the reasons why nearly 
two-thirds (64%) of homebuyers prefer tile as a 
flooring choice in their main living areas. In addi-
tion, porcelain tile offers easy maintenance, dura-
bility, and stain and slip resistance.

Carpet
Depending on depth and fiber type, carpet can 

provide warmth and reduce noise. Carpet depth 
is categorized by low pile, medium pile, and high 
pile, most of which are available in various tex-
tures. Textures are created by the thickness of the 
yarn and how it is woven together to make the 
carpet. Regular maintenance or hiring profession-
al carpet cleaners is recommended with this op-
tion to keep your floor looking and feeling fresh 
year-round. 

A careful mix of flooring materials can make for a long-lasting and beautiful home and 
provide comfort for the pattering of many feet throughout the years. With the many 
options available, it’s hard to go wrong. For more information about flooring options or 
other home renovations, contact the Central Washington Home Builders Association at 
509.454.4006 or www.CWHBA.org, or browse the Exchange for professional remodelers 
in our area.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON  
HOME BUILDERS  

ASSOCIATION

REFRESH YOUR HOME  
WITH NEW FLOORS

Part 2

www.CWHBA.org • 509-454-4006
3301 W. Nob Hill Blvd., Yakima, WA

WE’RE RACING AT 
QLISP’E RACEWAY 
PARK!
Racing for the whole fam‑ 
ily, located In Airway 
Heights, just West of 
Spokane. For updated race 
details & schedule see our 
website, www.QRPRacing.‑ 
com

ABANDONED VEHICLE 
AUCTION
Thompson Towing, 434 
Rock Island Road, Unit #B, 
East Wenatchee, 98802, 
509‑886‑0248. Friday, Au‑ 
gust 11, 2023. Viewing at 
12pm, bidding at 1pm. 
1992 Toyota Camry, tan; 
2001 Honda Civic, black; 
2004 Saturn Vue, silver; 
1998 Honda Civic Hatch‑ 
back, blue, runs; 2001 Nis‑ 
san Pathfinder, gold

ABANDONED VEHICLE 
AUCTION
Shull’s Towing, 25899 
Hwy 97 S., Brewster at 
12pm on Friday, August 
18, 2023 will auction 4 ve‑ 
hicles. Information avail‑ 
able at office. Viewing 1 
hour prior to auction. 
RTTO #5960. 509‑689‑ 
2292

ABANDONED VEHICLE 
AUCTION
Shull’s Towing, 25899 
Hwy 97 S., Brewster at 
12pm on Friday, August 
18, 2023 will auction 4 ve‑ 
hicles. Information avail‑ 
able at office. Viewing 1 
hour prior to auction. 
RTTO #5960. 509‑689‑ 
2292

2016 SUBARU IMPREZA
All wheel drive, 5‑speed, 
126,790 miles, $7500. Fi‑ 
nancing available on ap‑ 
proved credit. Warranties 
available on all cars. Call or 
come by Becker Used Cars 
& Trucks, 3518 N Division 
St, Spokane, 509‑325‑ 
4296

 

1991 NORTHLAND 
CAMPER POLAR SERIES 
9’6” EXTENDED CAB
Very clean, always stored 
inside, No leaks, $7500. 
Call Darin, 509‑294‑0082 
Elk

 

HOW OFTEN DO YOU 
USE YOUR RV? INTER- 
ESTED IN SELLING?
Every month it sits idle, it 
loses value. Call me, I’m 
paying cash for RVs. 509‑ 
994‑0718. I’ll pick up your 
Class A, Class B, Class C, 
Travel Trailer, Toy Hauler, 
Camper, 5th Wheel (no 
junk please). Call or text 
photo & details

74 ACRE RANCH ON 
BEAUTIFUL TEXAS 
RIDGE IN DEARY, IDAHO
Built 2012, 5500 sq.ft. 
“Shome”, 6 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 84x40’ shop, 30x60’ 
hay barn, 50x60’ animal 
barn, 8’ garden fence, 
chicken coop, 1400’ grass 
runway, 11 acres of trees, 
50gpm well, 3900 gallon 
water storage, 
$1,200,000. Call Doug for 
information, 509‑727‑ 
4557

I HAVE MONEY TO 
LEND. QUICK CLOSING, 
NO CREDIT CHECK
Money to lend on homes, 
land, commercial & invest‑ 
ment property. No owner 
occupied. Fix & flip, rehab, 
and buy & hold. I also buy 
properties! Contact me for 
all your real estate finance 
needs. For a quick re‑ 
sponse, please e‑mail the 
scenario to Dan 
dg8603@gmail.com or 
call/ text, 509‑217‑2456

2014 DODGE JOURNEY 
SXT SUV ON SALE!
Save big! All wheel drive & 
now just $8950. Call or 
come by to see it today! 
Carlson’s Used Cars at 
3871 Hwy 8, Troy, ID. 
www.CarlsonsUsedCars.‑ 
net 208‑835‑2141

2023 CHEVY SILVER- 
ADO 
For sale by owner, great 
condition 2023 Chevrolet 
Silverado 1500 crew cab 
pickup truck, $53,000. 
Contact Ashlee 509‑374‑ 
2960 or ashleeb@gretl‑ 
homes.com

2016 JEEP PATRIOT
Doesn’t run, has an igni‑ 
tion issue, good paint & 
good tires, AC, $1900. 
Text or call Bob, 509‑481‑ 
7338 Spokane

 

18’ OPEN BOW V8   
STARCRAFT
With tandem axle trailer, 
seats 9 people, with 
canopy, $4999. Call Bob, 
509‑481‑7338 Spokane

PRIME MIXED-USE 
COMMERCIAL PROP- 
ERTY IN OMAK
907 Apple Lane. 2.4 acres 
of must‑see undeveloped 
land with great views. High 
traffic, booming area de‑ 
velopment. Only  .04 miles 
off Hwy 97 major trans‑ 
portation corridor, 2 
minute walk to public tran‑ 
sit & 56 miles from the 
Canadian Border, 
$425,000. Serious in‑ 
quiries only 509‑322‑3646

2002 FORD EXPLORER 
XLT, ONLY $4000
4.0 V6, four wheel drive, 
3rd row seating. Cash 
talks! Call us or come see 
it today! Becker Used Cars 
& Trucks, 3518 N Division, 
Spokane, 509‑325‑4296

A GREAT SUV ON SALE! 
2007 INFINITI FX35
Clean, good miles, makes 
for a solid first car, now 
only $4950. Call or come 
test drive! Carlson’s Used 
Cars, 3871 Hwy 8, Troy, 
ID. www.CarlsonsUsed‑ 
Cars.net 208‑835‑2141

TWO TON ENGINE 
HOIST WITH ACCES- 
SORIES, $200. 
One half ton engine stand, 
$40. Four ton floor jack, 
$80. Headache rack for 80‑ 
96 Ford truck, $75. Crank 
shaft for 351W & 302 
Ford, $100 each. 351W 
Ford parts. Call only 509‑ 
630‑4972 Wenatchee

IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE REVISED CODE 
Of Washington (RCW 
46.55.130), Randy’s Tow‑ 
ing #5244 will sell to the 
highest bidder the follow‑ 
ing vehicles on Thursday, 
August 17, 2023 at 12pm. 
Prior inspection will be 
from 11am until 12pm. 
This company can be con‑ 
tacted at 509‑422‑3170 
for questions regarding 
this auction. The sale loca‑ 
tion is: 2135 Elmway, 
Okanogan. 1999 Chevro‑ 
let Silverado 1500, 
C27933X, #2GCEK19T‑ 
4X1224115; 1992 BMW 5 
Series, ASJ4290, #WBAH‑ 
D5314NGB34758; 2004 
Chevrolet Blazer, CGB‑ 
3899, #1GNDTl3X74K‑ 
159901; 2002 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, BOK1512, 
#1G2WK52J82F112380; 
1995 Honda Accord, 
BVJ1033, #JHMCD56‑ 
66SC016424; 2007 Nis‑ 
san Murano, CFT6303, 
#JN8AZ08W17W649935

WOW, GREAT DEAL! 
2014 LEXUS ES 350 
SEDAN
Only 84,000 miles! Save 
big on this awesome car! 
$20,950. Call or come see 
today! Carlson’s Used Cars 
at 3871 Hwy 8, Troy, ID. 
www.CarlsonsUsedCars.‑ 
net 208‑835‑2141

2007 JEEP WRANGLER 
SAHARA SPORT
Jeep has 178,000 miles. 
Runs & drives well. 2D, V6, 
3.8 Liter, automatic trans‑ 
mission, 4WD, AC, cruise, 
power doors/ windows & 
premium sound, $8000. 
Please contact Tara 541‑ 
561‑1388. Only serious in‑ 
quiries please!

2007 FORD EXPLORER, 
GREAT SUV!
4.0 V6, four wheel drive, 
3rd row seating, $4400. 
Compare our prices with 
anybody! Call or come by 
today! Becker Used Cars 
& Trucks, 3518 N Division, 
Spokane, 509‑325‑4296

2011 FORD FLEX SEL SUV
All wheel drive, third row 
seating, only $7950. Call 
or come by Carlson’s Used 
Cars, 3871 Hwy 8, Troy, ID 
www.CarlsonsUsedCars.‑ 
net 208‑835‑2141

 

2016 TOYOTA TACOMA 
TRUCK BED EXTENDER
$80, or best offer 509‑ 
393‑3396 Moses Lake

2010 BUICK ENCLAVE
All wheel drive, 3rd row 
seating, leather, V6, 
$6000 cash. Call or come 
by Becker Used Cars & 
Trucks, 3518 N Division, 
Spokane, 509‑325‑4296

 

2013 HARLEY DAVID- 
SON ULTRA CLASSIC
Like new, original owner, 
6100 miles, always stored 
indoors. New tires, fresh 
service, stage one kit, 2 
into 1 Thunder headers, 
upgraded hand grips, 
$16,000 or best offer. 509‑ 
710‑0363 Spokane

 

2007 CADILLAC CTS
Pearl white, 4 door, 
130,000 miles, automatic, 
cruise, everything works, 
good tires, $4999. Call 
Bob, 509‑481‑7338 
Spokane
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Wenatchee
509-662-8834

1314 N. Wenatchee Ave.

Moses Lake
509-766-0407

507 East 3rd Ave.

Yakima
509-452-0406
2210 S. 1st St.

Kennewick
509-736-3535

3500 W. Clearwater Ave.

Walla Walla
509-529-4500

1722 E. Isaacs Ave.

High Performance Radar 
Detector offers long 

range warning against all 
radar and laser,Bluetooth 

wireless technology

Marine CD Receiver 
w/ Bluetooth Music 

Streaming,
USB/Ipod/AUX input and two 
pair 6.5” Marine Speakers!

Complete Marine System

$387

Save $220

Dual Punch P2 12” Woofers, 
500 Watt Mono Amplifier with 
C.L.E.A.N. gain setup system, 

remote Knob included

SUPER BASS PACK

SAVE $400

Se Habla 
Espanol~Low Price 

Guarantee

Dual 12” Subwoofers in Tuned 
Enclosure & 600 watt Amplifier

Save $200

$347

Marine Media Receiver

Moto-Marine System

Perfect System for 
your Boat or Side-x- 

Side, designed 
for harsh, wet 
environments!

$229Sale...

We have Element Ready Compact Digital Media Receivers, 
Front & Rear Speakers, Amplifiers, Subwoofers &  enclo-
sures and all mounting hardware.  All Element ready to 

withstand harsh outdoor environment

$849
Side by Side Kits

Installed*

CAR, MARINE, BOAT, MOTORCYCLE, UTV AUDIO 

$368

Starting at...

Floating Panel Digital Multimedia Receiver 
with Android Auto & CarPlay

$699

BACKUP
  CAMERA
    SYSTEM

Backup camera w/ dynamic 
parking lines. Rearview mirror 
w/ LCD monitor

SAVE
$200

REMOTE START
SUPER PACKAGE

$468Remote Start 
System with 
2-Way LCD 
Display Remote 
and 4 button 
companion 
remote monitor 
your car from 
your Remote!

SAVE $340

Multimedia
RECEIVER

HD DASH CAMERAS

* Some vehicles require additional parts and labor.

30% OFF

$79  • Multi Media Receiver
 • BlueTooth Music Streaming
 • Designed to be Element Ready! 
 • 50w X 4 built-in Amplifier
 • Android and Iphone Audio

DEFERRED INTEREST FINANCING & NO CREDIT CHECK FINANCING
SUPER
BASS
PACK

CD
RECEIVER

12 MONTH
INTEREST FREE 

FINANCING!

60% OFF!

 • AM/FM Media Receiver 
 • Apple CarPlay & Android Auto
 • Bluetooth Audio & HandsFree
 • 6.8” Touchscreen

Save 
$150

RADAR
DETECTOR

IXC
MEDIA
RECEIVER$449

DIGITAL MEDIA
RECEIVER

 • AM/FM tuner
 • Bluetooth Audio Streaming 

& HandsFree
 • Built-in Android and 

iPhone audio control

12” WOOFERS

2-Way Remote Start
with LCD Display Remote

Installed* Installed* $269

MEDIA
RECEIVER

REAR SEAT VIDEO

$369
Complete System with Compact Digital 
Media Receiver, 6.5” speakers with RGB 

Lighting, 400 watt 2 - channel Amp 

Ported Subwoofer Enclosure 
with Two 12” Excelon Woofers

Save $150
SUBWOOFER

12” Powered 
SUBWOOFER

MAX
BASS FOR THE 

BUCK!

$297

$278

$899

CarPlay &
 Android Auto

$249

600 WATT
MONO AMP

SAVE
$200

$199

 2-way - LCD Remote & 4 - 
Button Remote with 3000’ 
range, Keyless entry, Diesel 
Engine Safe

SAVE 
$340

$369

MULTIMEDIA
AV RECEIVER

MEDIA RECEIVER

12” Subwoofer in Enclosure 
with built-in 150 Watt AMP

Save 
$150

Save 
$300

$119Save $90

12” Dual Voicecoil Subwoofers 
to add extra  bass to Your Car! $99

ALL 
ON 
SALE$99

Starting at...

$598

12" SUBWOOFER 
1400W POWER

Power Series 1400W 12" Rockford 
Subwoofer • Dual 4 ohm • 26-500Hz 
• 84.1dB • Increased Surface Cone = 

Performs Like Bigger Subs$299

 • CD/AM/FM RECEIVER
 • AUX INPUT 
 • REMOTE CONTROL

60% 
OFF!

Monster 9” floating touch-
screen, designed to fit 

into most most vehicles 
and Boats. Apple Carplay 

& Android Auto, Built-
in Bluetooth for music 

streaming & calling.Pan-
dora & Spotify controlSAVE $600

Media Receiver w/Apple 
CarPlay & Android Auto, 

Bluetooth Music Streaming 
& Calling, Pandora & Spotify, 

HD Radio, SiriusXM ready!

Save $300

Your choice of headrest 
receivers and DVD play-
ers, overhead drop-down 

units, or large-screen 
universal tablets... 

ALL ON SALE!

Digital Media Receiver  with 
Apple CarPlay and Android 

Auto, Bluetooth Music 
Streaming, AM/FM Tuner, 7” 
Touchscreen, FREE SiriusXM 

after rebate

FREE  BACKUP CAMERA!

SAVE
$300

Starting at... SAVE 
$250

$169 Save $120

 • 7”  LCD Touchscreen Display 
 • AM/FM Media Receiver
 • Bluetooth Audio Streaming &  HF
 • Three selectable wallpapers

$148

Save 
$120

ILX-F409


